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FUNERAL SERVICES
IFOR PENTON ANDERSONPenton A nderson ogc 63 died
early last Friday morning in the
IBulloch Count} Hospit.: I aft.er along illnoss)1 A nderaon '" 83 abarber In Statesboro fa sever I
yearll and hod 11\ cd in B rllool
County and Btetcebore .11 of I 9
life He .... 8S n member of tl e
Stateebero Pr It ve BOI t at
Church
Funeral sen ices (or Air Ander
son we c held last Saturduy af
ternoon at 3 00 0 clock from tI e
Statesboro Pr I ttve Sapt at
Church with Elder T Hoc Scott
off et.th g ass st.cd b) Elder J
M Ttdwell Bu u1 .... as n Lie
}. phoNuI P live Bapt �t Church
cemetery
Sun IVOts 01 de hit. wife Mrs
1 etha A durson of Statesboro
and two lIon8 Jack and Jerry An
deracn both of State.boro one
grand son E d .... rn Andenon of
Statesboro f e brothers Ho 0
Anderson of Atlanta Redic AI
duraon of Regtater- Au.tin Ander
son or Savannah Man In Ander
son of Tho esv lie Gn and Ot"
Ander80n of LaGrange Gn lou
staters Mrs T H Anderson of
Vldaha Ga Mra 8 W Str ck
land of Claxto Mra F. M Doyu!
01 Qu nc), Fla and Mn \\ (
An lerson or Reglst.er Oa
Smith Tilin an Mortuary was I
charge of al range nents
ABOARD SUBMARINE TENDER
Charles E Smith seaman USN
of Statesboro Rt 3 IS serving
aboard the submarme tender USS
i Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A I(OBERTSON
An Ab.olut. Mu.U
SHARE IT
WITHVOUR
WHOLE FAMILY I
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MISS MARY ALLEN EDGE
CARD OF THANKS
G ravestde services
W e t.t kc this method to thank
ou m ny friends lor their kmd
deeds COlds and Jtowers .dur ng
the Illness and denth of OUI dear
nether MrK W J Brantley We
also thunk DI WhiteSide Dr Dan
leis nnd the nurses fo their ef
forts to help her May God bless
each of you
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Prudential
In.uranc. Co.
••• Th. new laun­
dry ••rvlc. that
wa drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
CItARlTOII 'M.
-.
ANNt tOWARD G
HESTON· BRYNNfR· BAXTfR· ROBINSON
YVOIINt DURA oIOIIH
Of CARlO· PAGEr· OfRfK
511 CU>WIC HillA _ .JUDITH V1NC01T
HAROWlCK[ fOCH seon ANO[RSON· PRIC[
�!�:;�=.,-:�L���w:"���
STARTS WEDNESDAY MARCH 18
GEORGIA THEATER-.tat.......o
LIf.,
Hospitalization,
Slckn..... Accld.nt
TI ere 111111 LeC) lolher n ck"ell I r I ul II se I lesl r
(or aile \'051 1II0nih These Ife J rkll g II cl 8 \ luuh , ere II Hie IIthe IDea pili I Twenty (01 r o( these lIIelers I 1\0 I e II IIIsl lilt d
on aorne o( 11 C II n slreets down 10\\11 II 18 olr IISIIII proucd Ire
to field test Ollr parking lIIeters and each day thai these arc III use
prOVide us With usefll mformnllol 111 thelf openllon
. . . . BROOKLET GA
PHONE VICTOR 22172
3 Hour C••h " C.rr, S.nlce
Pick up and Dela.er 5.111. D.,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
Tl e 8111001 Counly Developmenl Corpor Ihon willch" as 11 slru
mental II our localll g I ere I as been conlmu IIg 115 efforts to st.."Cure
more IIIdustI) for our COIIUllU1Ut) Our hale trc off to them Ihese
efforts for we feel tl ut IIIduslry IS \lhll to our t:conOlllll: lIfe Alongthis Ime '"'c beheve thnt the InduslrlOl Arts COIIII cliliO 1 til It Hock
well IS sponsonng III Ihe count) schools Will I rO\1de I pnn tiT) Isset
of conllnl nlly Induslnal gro"lh- I grolll of potenllol CII111Ioyt..'Cswho I tI\e bas c knowledge of tools and tholl operations md con
SCient Otl8 alllludl.>Q loward their work We feel that n good 1ndustnal \rls progrnm IS Important to the gro"lh of mdustr) III n com
mum)'
ANNOUNCING I
. 11M
What• .,.r ,our f. th
find our memorial .er., ce p.r
feet In eyer, deta I
FORD DIESEL
TRACTORS
BARNES FUNERAl,
HOME
The annual revl' al services Will
beglO at the Primitive Baptist
Church next Tuesday night March
18 and will contmue through
Sunday night March 23 Services
Will be held each mornmg and
evemng and lunCh Will be served
in the recreation hall of the church
each day following the morning
service The guest mlnl8ter will be
Eld•• J Sh.lton MIkell pa.to. of
the Miami Fla Primltiv. Bapti.t
Church and a former pastor of
the Brook.let church and a former
Count) Agent Roy Powell sun
marlzed the Information present­
ed by the Agronomists and pOint­
ed out ho\\ It applied to fannen
10 Bulloch County
Da, Phone" 2611
NI.�I P�•••• 4 2475--4 2518
0...010 ..,.,. ol",'ornlOlrwpOl""on '''.op.ro' on,onJod y ' •• 01
ROCKWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SIa,..boro Dlvilion s A.. - 5t.'."»oro
Correct this sentence
not take junior to the circu8 be
cause he was satisfied after aee
Ing the parade
1m Gom PAID FOR LIVESTOCK
P.rk.r. MOil••' D.n, c•• 1a M.rk.t-AII No I '21 00
Park.r. T ' D.ily C.... M.rk.t-All No I '2100
P...k.... R I 2 00 Oclock Wed••M.,. U•••tock Aucbo.,
H•••, No I '20 SO. Li.ht No I ,10 sa, Spaci.l. ,20 ea.
Top C••tl. ,2850
P.rle.r • Tlaunda, D.n, C••h M...k.t-No I _ _ '20 50
P.rk.... Fri••,. R.,al.r Gr.d.d Ho. S.I.
H.a.,. No 1 12075 U.ht No I 120 50
P.rk.... S••urcl., Dall, C••la M.rk.t
Hea ..,. No 1 '20 75, Lllht No I '20 50
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH PARKER S STOCKYARD
FOR TOP MONEY
P.rk.r • Gi••• 5 6: H Gr••n. St.lIIP1 with ..ch ••Ie
THRIFTY FUEL
ECONOMY
fOUt GREAT
NEW MODELS
ALL FORD
EQUIPMENT FITS
-And With aU of Ford 8 ttme tested per
formaDl18 and work aavmg feature.
-ChOIce of Speclal Utility or fully eqwpped
tracto1'8 full range of factory optIOns
-All front and rear mounted eqwpment
for current Ford Tracto1'8 may be used
With the New Ford DIesels
Lowest priced diesels in their class!
TAX NOTICE
AFTER ANOTHER LOAD OF COOPERATIVE MILLS HOG FEEDI
Th. Book. are now open to file your 1958
State and County Tax Return to .ecur.
per.ol!lal and hom••tead exemption••
Books Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE SAVANNAH HIGHWAY-STATESBORO GA-PHONE 42114Z
LOW DOWN PAYMENTI EASY CREDIT TERMSI'if St.rt., Pellet. 40�. Pork Mob, - 35" Sow .d Pit
5.,,1 t 10 % Sow .IId Pig F.... _ 15" Perk M.t.,
A lebl... your '-col Coopt""'" '-"Ice AttllCf
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATIO"
103 SOUTH WAUIUT-STATESBORO- PHONE 4021 -
STANDARD TRACTOR .. EQUIPMENT
COMPANY, INC.
itulloc:h �imt�
ESTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Malch 20 106G On the death of
FUNERAL LAST MONDAY Ch.r1es J Lo"en I e became Act
mg Adn Inistrator on September
6 1966
Mr Pyle has played a major
pOI t In CAA preparnt on for the
Jet age fie has concentrated on
Curthf':nng tI e I og am launched
by Ch1,.les J Lo\\en for ImprOVing
the n r t18ff c coot 01 system
Dur ng the \\oDr t C Yous With the
Na III A r TlonspOl t Service
squ dron� n the Pad! c as on
open tlons office and Statistics
off c r
In IP46 he becan e preSident 01
the Air U1:arter Company In Den
er and Inter preSident of the
Denver All Tern mal Coporat on
On the same prog am the
Charlotte Bo� s Cho r stopp ng
hele lor lunch at MIS Bryant Ii
Kitchen and on their annual tou
\VIII pe form ror the local club
The r perfor nance is to begin
promptly at 1 00 The chOJr IS
sponsored by the Rotary Club of
CharloUe N C and consists of
DEMONSTRATION ON MAKING 180 boys bet"o.n tI e ages of 9 and
CONCRETE FENCE POSTS t 9
A d t t M k I The CharlotLc Bo� Ii ChOir hasemOM ra Ion qn a 109 appeared at Madison Square GarThe ITen Commandments Will Concrete Fence Posta "HI be the den the Waldorf As�ria thestart Wednesday March 26th for program when Southeast B Illoch Commodore and Statler hotels
nn 11 day run Two shows will be I farmers meet Wednesday night The ChOlf v.ns started 1ft 1947 un
given da Iv at 2 80.anti 7 80 P M March 26 After supper I served der U e n nnngement 'Of RotananOn Saturday three shows begm In the cafeteria at th" hig} school J mes P McMillan The director
I ng at 10 30 A M 2 30 and 7 30 the ICroup Will go to the school IS Wllha 1 F Elliott Tour man
P M You can see a complete shop for the demonstration ager Rotarian Gordqn Lee IS asho,," on Saturday any time be Jack Btannen Naughton Beas native Bulloch Countaln
tv. een 10 30 A M and 2 30 P ley Robert Cox and othen made
�r The pass hst IS susponded for a set of forma for casting concrete PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
thiS engagement posts m a farm shop course spon TO MEET MONDAY M:4RCH 24sored by the Young Farmer Chap
ter during the wlDtet months
fJ'he program committee for this
meetmg are Gordon Hendrix
Vo Ag teacher State.bq.o High
School Henry Hendrix .nd JIIII
my Blitch
27 Farmers
At Short
Course
Twent) seve Bulloch County
farmers altended u three day
Rural Electrification Short Course
last week on the fa Dl or Rufus G
Brannen Farmers t 'KlIlg paf\. III
'the IIhort course should be better
.nble to phu and sol e their 0\\ n
IrIng preble ns say GOI do Hen
drix and 0 E Gn) Vo ug teach
era
Durmg t \ 0 night meetings Phil
1 P A Ro", land Special teacher
Vocational Agriculture Swains
bore directed a dISCU!5l1 on of the
najor ",I g problems found on Georgia Toad ers College vhcthe average Georgia rarn and ho v spoke on the 8 bjeet Let IS Know
t�t"!��� �o·c��:. :��rdO�:n��:!I�n ��: s:t�XP:;I��C!,1 ��t�a�hll�:��a ure pane s a esc ee lOgs
gave mal y things to be thoughtprrer to the group spending an
I
about In i-eurlng today s youthentire dl y correctly wm g tl e Mrs Nattie Allen s f fth �Iade
�:;: bu ldings on M Bral nen M \01 the fust 1)IRce attendance
L C \\ esa gel Ru nl Eng n �11:dCe n o� lO�cl:nd RI ssell s fifthee Georgia Po e Co pan) I Refreshments were served byAugusta pi epa red detail plans I fifth g ade n others ith Mrs�v�::t::�c �:II�Y;�d I� ;=1�t!�1� Do IS Cason servmg as chalrn an
Manager Rural DIVIS on GCOlg a I G f TPower Coml any nnd K K Cook 01 ourneyEngineer Excelalor EMC took an
ncttve part In making the course Isuccess Others a!IJlstmg \\ ere At Augusta� L McCullough and J F Nlch.olson Kpeclal Vo ag teacl erg ltf
o Lawrence District Engineer A 1·13 6Georgia pov.er Co Bob Tanner pr -Field Sen ices E M C and Roy
Kelly ExcelSior EMC
Farmers enrolled are 0 E Ne
smith Terrell Harville Austin
CUfton Charles Deal Andrew
Hollinp"o.th Hollis Ma.lin Ce
CII Davi8 ChalHe Deal Harry HoI
1 nl!8"orth Talma.... Aldrich
Floyd Hulsey Gurlie Branson
Robert Cox Billy Simmons Jack
A Brannen Naul'hton Beasley J
E Hal'ln Wilton Rov. e Isaac
Bunce Monroe Aldrich R G
Brann.n Bobby Willian. Wal
)ace James and Thomas Chester
Mike Souchuk Gene Littler and
Don Cherry all three familiar fig
ules to Masters Tournament fans
have won IDvltations to the 1968
renev.al of the event at the Au
lrU.ta NatIonal Golf Club Ap.iI
38
Souchak the former Duke Unl
veralty football star 'W ho was the
sensation of the 1966 winter tOUI
'Was selected by n baUot of Mas
ters Tournament Champions a8
the professional mOlt deser\: tng of
a bid .... ho "a. not already on the
Invitation Llat
Cherry WilD unp for a Ih'll1ll
and plays golf lor the lun of it
I
wa8 the Amateul selected by a
ballot of U S Amatuer Cha np
Ions
Mrs Nina Kennedy of the M t The U S Open Champ ons pick
t e Live» Elementary School I I cd L ttlcr The Calilorman \\ hoStatesboro has been honored by I laced In the top 24 at the Mas
the Georg \ SCience Teachers As tcrs in 195 .. and 1955 has been
sociatlo The Georg a Science n so eth ng of u slump lor the
Teacher S \.ssoclatlon s committee last couple of vears but has re
on aViards and recognibon�haa in cently shown Ii gns of break ng
lted Mrs Kenned) to receive out o( It
spec181 recogmtlon at its annual The Ma8ters Tournament Com
luncheon In Atlanta Georgia on n ittce also al nounced the names
March 21 1958 of tv.o Untted States playels on
Mrs Kennedy has sel ved on the Its foreign mvitat on I st The
First Dhltrict SCience Fair Com situation arose when two Arnerl
nitt.ec for se\eral years She was enn players not on the U S In
one of the twenty people chosen Vltahon List won blUe ribbon
from the state to wnte the currl titles in Canada and thu!! became
culum gUide for the State Elemen ehgl�le for Mus�ers Invltat ons
tary schools ThiS work was done They are Geo�ge Bayer of B e
at Emory University during the merton Wash famous for �is
summer of 1967 phenomenal driving and the wit
The Bulloch County Board of ner of the 1957 Canadian Open
Education has recommeodcd Mrs and Nick Weslock of Royal Oak
Kennedy for a scholarship for a Mlch the current Canadian An Ii
dcsJgnated elementary sCience teur Champion
workshop fo the summer of 19581
I
I Assumes Duties
InAthens. Gt.e.9¢_
Nina Kennedy
Is Honored
MISS Carole V Woodward of
Jesup sails this week on the S8
EXETER of the American Expo.t
Lines to assume her duti�8 at the
U S Embassy in Athens Greece
where she has recently accepted a
staff POiut on with the State De
partment
Miss Woodward one of Jelup s
most gifted and talented daugh
tcrs has been engaged In Con
grcsslonal work for the past sev
eral years She served as secretary
lor Congressman W M Wheeler
and more recently haB been on the
staff of Repr.e8entatlve Prince H
Preston of Statesboro
The new State Department
staff member Is a graduate of
JeBup High School and attended
the Un verslty of Georgia
alE;a,:te���e��st ::��: Aet�at::a
Journal Will be the prm4palspeaker when the Statesboro Ju
mor Chamber of Commerce ob
serve tI e nnnual B08ses Night
TDesda� March 26 ut ,., :10 PM
at the Fo est He ghts Country
Glub Eacl Jaycee Will have as
hIS guest h!J boss Other nVlted
guests will 6150 attend the affair
Mr n:ogers JOlOed the staff of the
Atlanta Journal In the fall of
1920 He began wnting hiS col
umn on the cd torlDl rage early 10
1943 In Feb.uary 1966 the
Reader 5 Digest featured 11m in an
article entitled 'rI'be Most Unfor
gettable Character I VB Met writ­
ten by James Saxon Childers at
that tim. edlto. of the AtI.nta
Journal i.
TEN COMMANDMENTS AT
THE GEORGIA THEATER
ATTENDIl"C RADIO SCHOOL
Rem•• W EIII8 _�n I USN
of Statesboro is attending the ro
dloman a.hool .t the JoIaval StaL
tion Norfolk: v... r
Scholarship 4-H Boys Are
Available To Project Winners
Master Farm
Families Are
To Speak At
Rotary Club
March 24
Bulloch Co mty e nine Muter
t urm Famllle!i vere honored lut
Ii rrday night u u dinner at lin
Bryant e Kitchen sponsored by the
Bulloch County Bank
Special tribute was paid to tile
Leht an Dekle family the I....t
family to bo added to the Master
Farmer Fa Illes glo rp
Bulloc} Co IIlty has the dl.Une
tlon ot having lore Muter F.rm
Families than any other county in
the nation
\V G Cobb president of the
lh lIoch County Bank wee master
of cere 1 01 US t the d nner at­
tended I tI e hono ees officei'll
n I d 1 ectc s of the bank repre
sentul es of the press and radio
Byro Dyul DistrICt County
Agent of Atl ens Roy Powell.
Bullae} County ulCent AlIBlstant
Count) Agent Gary Lee Hom.
Del 0 st utior Agent Mrs Mar
sh II Th gpet III d MMI Percy
RI es f 0 the county agent. II
off e nd Mrs W E Gear A.
Ho e Demonstration
AKcl t
I tnt od clng Mr Dyer who
ga\ e son e brief re larks Mr
Cobb said thut 8 meet ng of lb•
kid v.ould not. be complete with
out"l1 D) er II presence �h Dyer
\\ ho el cd lUI agent of Bulloch
Count� fo a number of yean
"uld he tho Itl t ti at Bulloch Coan
ty 111 d Its I eoplc were the ftant
11 the nat.lon He continued that
It 18 the fine cooperation between
the cit) sllcken and the tarm
lolks that has made this commanl
ty a good place In which to Itve
He paid tribute to Mr Cobb and
the Bulloch County Bank for ItoChristian Life
Conference
The State.bolo Rou..y Club
will ha\ e as guest speaker on �IMarch 24 James T Pyle Admin ------------
Lovely Ep"o.th by the Sea will
be the &eene of the annual Chrlst­
Ian Ufe Conference for Hi Y and
Trl HI Y membera of Southeast
Georrria
This event Is 8cheduled lor
M....h 98 29 and 30 1968 and
the deadline for reservations Is
lIa ...h 16 Ov•• 300 HI Y and 'llri
HI Y members and advisors will
attend They represent thirty t \ 0
counties throughout Southeast
Georgia and are part of the 32
000 young people no\\ enrolled In
the Hi Y Rnd Tn H Y program
of the State YMCA of Georg a
The then e chosen for thiS oc
calion IS The power Is Ours Un
der the direction of Mr Jerry
Bryant Southeast District Secre
tary the bOYR and girls Will spend
three days di8CUSSlng the Impor
tance of this theme Church lead
ers and outstanding Christian lay
men \\ ill sen e as resource persons
for these diScus8ions
This vital Ghristlan progral is
led by Southeast DI.t.lct P.osl
dent Jimn y Daniels of Millen
who has Invited all clubs to be rep
resented and to help make thiS a
true Christian Llle Conference
The dro\\ning viet m .... atS Char
lie 0 Futch 32 SUlaon who was
lost from companions when their
fishing boat 0\ erturned at night
in the Ogeechee The othel I en
Lealie Scheal back and Plen e Cal
lahur nanoged t.o re Ich sh re but
they lost sight of Futch I I the
darkness
Searching parties had f. lied In
tht>lr effort." to locate the body
Mr Futch IS !furvl cd b� hiM pal
cnb Mr nnd Mrs Huny Fitch
of Stilson He Is I World Wa II
eteron
GraveSIde serv ces were held
last Sunday at a 30 p m at Elkin
Ce netery 10 Effmghom County
neal Guyton conducted b) Rev
Lc oy Hend x Bur ul "as In the
Elkin Cemetel y
Smith T.llmR Mortuary was n
charge of arlangen ents
G;;'I'.C. Religious
Emphasis Week
Dr I W Bo en pi of.,'"Io of
ellglon I t TIlL College Ir Forsyth
VIII be tI e fcatured speaker dur
ing Hel glOUM En phasis Week at
Georgi' Teachers College March
2428
Using (0
Chr!'tLi I I
group
Mr Cobb concluded the mHtiD..
by staUng the meeting thAI eYen
mg I. only one _y of -yiDJr
thank. to wh.t the f.rm f.mlll_
mean to Bulloch County
Bulloeh County I Mallter 'am:
F.mlll•• Includ. W H 8mlth 8r
C B Gay John H B...nnen W
C Hodg.. S. (d.....ed' 001_
Ru.hlnll' Otl. Holloway H...,.
Blitch WIIU.m H Smith Jr .nd
Lehman Dekle
GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Loland H Yi at.... ..lit­
ant executive seeretary of the
Home Mi88ion Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention will sup
ply the pulpit at the Flnt Baptlot
Church of Statesboro both mom
ing and evenlne on March 28 U.
is a native or Bunoch Count,. U.e
M I tll re!\entat ve ot the Pru 1B0n 01 the Jate Lon and Eliaabeth "
lei t L te Insurance Complmy Waters Rev Waters aened as
fo 33) CRrs before hili ctlren cnt
I
pastor o( churehes in KentacQ
He " s a me nber of the Fello \ aDd Vlrain'a before mOVln. to At
sh p P I mt ve Bapt st Church I.nta tn 1964
He 9 s rVlved by hiS Wife Mrs ,-,-----------­\nn e Cox P octo I of Statesboron two dougl ters Mrs E D Child �.IJ!
ell! of ALI ntD and Mrs E W I
t n II B I ton of M a ni Ii 10 five 80n9
I
School tl e 0 ng 1\ Ion HenlY T Harry F Raburn C
Co nu ty I d Po tal ir tI C 1\1 PloclOI \\: III am B Proctor all of
ternoo A:UanLu and Frunk T Ploctor of
StateHboro 16 g nn Ichlld en five
Ii stefs Mn C W Lee of Stilson
Mfa Donf)ie W rnock of St Ison
Mrs Maybelle CH.rt.er of Suvan
nuh Mrs Ann e Stlange and l\1 s
S rah Strar ge both of Swains
ooro Ulee brothe II Grady Proe
tor of Sa lmnah Ezekiel L Proc
to 01 Stilson and John C Proc
You have one ch Id f\ daughter
I
tor of Brooklet and n number of
Your husband 18 a clothing sales n eces and nephews
mun and y�)U hv(! on South Walnut Funeral ,ervlces \ ele held Jut
Stl eet Sunday afternoon at 2 30 0 clock
Il the lady deser(bocLabove will from the Fellowl'lllp Primitive
call at the Times office 25 Sel Baptist Ch rclt.. neul Stilson with
bald Street she Will be given two Elder W A Orumpton offiCiating
tickets to the picture Stopover aSSisted by the Rev R W lI'or
:;l����:�r:�!:��:'�I:k::da� �:�:��?u·F:n::� :o�:e ::rch selThe .����.�leS R�ce�:�: :ou:.
the lady will call at the Statellboro charge of arrangements g:;::: T��!h::' t-Coli:;:�el'':�Floral Shop she will be given a nual commencement pr�m _lovely o.chld with the comph I COMPLETES EIGHT WEEKS Mon�ay mo.nlllJr Jun. 2 In liementa of Bill Holloway the pro COURSE AT FOR' DIX N J C.o&O Aud tojium Dr "�.....prietor For a free hair styling
I son allo announc,d that ftjy Carl ...call Christine. Beaati' Shop for Anny Nt. J.m.. E. William ton Canuth :>Utor Ilf thl ....an appolntmen .00 ot Garfield G.. ......nlly com MethcKIlSt Chorch hi Warner ....Th. lady d..cribed lut "eek
I pl.tad an .ll'ht-'W..... eooldnJr bI.... will b. th. ....,....tIIMtIj,... 1\1,.. G E SliI.. .oane at FOri 01., N J • ._"er oa Baada" lane 1
Mrs Mattie Jones Brewton 6.
of Claxton died In the Bulloch
County Hospital last Satu.day af
ter a long illneslI Wife of the III e
Tom P Brewton ahe was the
daughter of the late George and
Nancy Anderson Jones
She Is survived by two brothers
Henry Jones of Miami Fla and
Lester Jones of Claxton three
sisters Miss Janie Jones of Mar
tinsville Va MISS Pearl Jones of
Claxton and Mrs Frank Byrd of
Suwanee Ga
Funeral services were held last
Monday at 1 30 P m at Ephesus
Primitive Baptist Church With
Elde. J M TIdwell Elde. T Roe
Scott and Elde. Gilbert Crib�s of
flCiatiD&' Burial was 111 the church
cemetery
Tillman Funeral Home of Clax
ton .".8 in charge of arrange
ments
SOUTHEAS�ERN FORESTRY
CONCLAVE AT ROCK EAGLE
The Forestry Club at the Um
venlty oC Georgia will sponsor a
Southeastern Foresttj'''' Conclave
at I!o.k Eaili. State Par ,t Eatonton on May 10 «011 f.om
T._ to Weet Vlrflp,1a wl,1 ..,
••p....nted.
Almighty Gad "e thank Thee
that Thou arc able to save to the
Bulloch Tim•• March IS 1101 uttermost all who COl \6 to Thee In
The C B Miley home known faith Let Thou love be shed
as Sunnyside eight miles ca!tt of obrond In our hearts that we may
Statesboro "as destroyed by fire I know It trans'or nIng po\\er InSaturday afternoon the 1088 being I Christ
In His name we pray
estimated at $2000 An en
o B RIgdon who lost week THOUGHT FOR THE DAYsubmitted hiS Teslgnation as post­
master withdraws hiS resignatIon
wll1 be no Immediate change In
the postofflce has Improved and
gat hl8 post of duty
Front page carried picture of
IV IV Sheppard w th hi. an -----------­
nouncernent for. congreslI and a
statement of the gtounds upon
I
husband a\\arded her a total of
"hleh he appeals to the ,olen of $7 000 payable '1 000 cash and
the First D strict also a column balance In three annual install
long statement of the platform of n eots he had lelt In hIS w1l11
E K Overstreet, abo a candidate
I
$2 000 for her llrbltratora were J
I
... YOU" LOCAL AUTHallIZ.D OL.D••O"L. D..L....
to .ucceed CI aries G Edwards A McDougald W C P.rker W
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO••PANYArbitlators elected to pass upon H Ellls R L. Durrence and E C !'Ithe cl.,m. of Mrs B E Tumer Ohver The Tumer ..tate ... ap loa SAYANNAH AYE STATESBOIIO GA PHONE PO 43110•,.In.t the •• tate of her dec••••d pralSed.t US 000
mullo�ll
Dr Albert Schweitzer �::e:'��:�n:Oe�eq��y ��he�1 nes we point out that .1
to the Jungles of Africa after a three month vaca man IS only as old as he feels Obviously Dr
tten in Europe Although aorne of his friends sug 8ch \C taer I!I) oung at age 82 One of the things
ceated that he ret re because of J U, advanced age \I, hlch hlUJ kef t h m young and which IS the point
Dr Sehweitaet decided to return to Afr ca where of th M editorial I" thc fpet '-hilt he hag followed
h e work hall "on him world wide fame his conscience and applied hlm�elf to a labor of
Dr Schweitaer operate!! a hospital at Lamba love
rene In French Equatorial Africa With him on More specifically Dr Schweitzer has the MU.tiR
thiS return trip IS a grand-daughter who IS e ghteen bct on of knowing he IS contributing someth ng to
and who WIn serve as a nurse In the hospital mankind to the uplifting of humanity and to his
It WlIJ be remembered that Schweitzer aban fellow men With that lSatlsfaction and the Rlmt
do ed a career as a promising musician back in ual enthualaam which results one manages to stay
1913 and went to Africa to serve as a medical young Thore is a lesson In the example for all
lnlsslonary those who care to learn t
Hurrah For Petel
George P (Pete) Donaldson president of Abra
ham Baldwin Al'ricultural College has just. been
awarded the Annual Golden Deed Award by the
TIfton Exchange Club at ceremonies In Tifton
Fonnerly a bu,dneu man Bchool teacher and
one time secretary of the Bulloch Oounty Cham
ber of Commerce Mr Pete a5 he hi affection
ately known Is recognlaed throughout the state for
hiS outstanding leadership unselfish aen;ce And for
hIS contributions to the young men and women of
Georgia
HIS 10\0 for youni people and especially for
rural youth have endeared him to a hOAt of friends
vho have come under his Influence In educational
and community aftalrA The dinner at which he
was honored and which was a surprise to him was
held recently at Tltton
and long "tanding friends wore on hand to honor
and IJay tribute to him
tn a Idltlen to having received the Golden Dee I
Award he was referred to In tributes paid to him
by community leader" atl Pete bonaldllon- friend
of man friend of youth friend of agriculture
and our man of the year overy year
We arc proud of l'tfr Pete and we arc glad
for him We are glad too for those wh08e good
fortune It has been to be 88!loclated With him
Somllhuw we hope that way off yonder when
he retires he will find his wny bnck to Bulloch
County get him a Ir00d rocking chulr and as the
occasion permits share his I'Itorie8 and love for pea
pie with ue
An American Plaque
One of tho l nbehevRble thmgs about OUI groat
country 18 that we contmue to allow the slaughter
of a hundred citizens a day on our highways and
c ty streets There Is nothing that can I e written
abo;Jt thil'l canc(!r Ir. our Arne iean way of life that
will change the situation overnight
There IS little to be written which haR not al
reaady been covel ed more eloquently before-by
Momeone else Nevertheless th08e charged with the
lesponslbillty of wrltll R' editorials fOl the nation s
press cannot lIec the continuing cRrnage on the
h'rrhways year afte year with a stille I und quiet
pen
What s to be lone about the kllil Jl wi ch III
more deadly thai any war' 1f we are 80 emotional
ly disturbed (and rightfully) about the slaughter of
mankind in wars why are we less disturbed by
equally unjust kllhng of httle child e
girls and adults by automobileH It" J
drunken cnrelos8 or unllcenslle I drlVelR'
No one ailiwer can be ofteled IS I solut on to
the groat Amellc, n oddlt.y The 0 Iy 901 tlon I eR
n a thorouihly arouse I put lie 0110101 which m Its
\4. ruth Will finally demand that ndeq I to IIteps be
taken to curb the slaul'btcr Wl lln thiS d 'y comCM
patience with drunken drlvlnr wltb unsufe vllhlclcs
with repeated offences and with f1agrnnt VIOlations
of speed Rnd sufety laws will end
Then the Amorlcan people will I:.{IOW up I nd
take d.lving HCllousl) RJ1d red leo the n mbe of
tragic lI.laths of children Rnd I d Its nl ke-m ny
of whom die through no fault of their own oIly to
have society do comparntlvely 1 othh g to lUI hlh
thell killer
1'0.��:: MEDITATION
I The World I Moll Widely Usedo.volional Guld.BACKWARD
LO OK •••
\
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 18 1948
A C (CI fl) lelcock, d A J
(�Igle) TIIlI nell alc oCCm g
tI emselves as c nd d tos to lei e
Kent Bulloch COl! ty In the legl"
luture Hereto(o e W G �ev Hll
hltd alreudy II lounced us ca d
be that
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 17 1938
Co...()pemllve hog sale last "eek
brought an a\ erage of $8 27 and
one half per 100 for hea\ les With
l&1es of 27 880 pounds
Rev N H Wllilu s pastor an
nounces that reVival services wlll
begin at the Methodi8t Church on
Sunday With Rev A S Trulock
at Columbus as the \ ISltmg miniS
tor
Bulloch County farmers voted
on the qucslton of crop control In
a county Wide election last S.tur
uy on the matter of cotton the
vote was 1 921 tor and 184
against on tobacco 785 for and
198 agamst
Fat stock show w1l1 be held
.round the court house square on
Monday March 21 under auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce
lehool children from the county
are eJ:pected to attend around 1
II clock
Because approxlmat�l)' 25 per
c:ent of the Bignatures to the pe
titian were Inehglble to vote the
petition calling fo� an election on
the "et dry Issue has been delay
ed on the list welt; 1874 of
which 484 namea "ere stricken by
registrars tbe number necessary
to b. .dd.d I. 215
ga I
mtel est n the
blood!
As thoy su g IT e or es or his
mother cro vded hiS I1l nd a1 d
clutched at hiS hoart That night
he could not sleep The hyn n so
conVicted him of hiS S nful lire
that he praye I to God fOI forgn e
ness He was n ade a ne" man 111
Ghrist Jesus In gratitude he the
pOI de red anothel questIOn
An azing love ho" can It be
That Thou My Lal d should!!t
die for Ie"
PRAYER
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The 1(1\ e of Christ constrain
cth us
George W Moore (Ontario)
Dally Bible Reading Lukc
2 180
THIRTY YEARS AGO
a.uoc.. Ti••• March 15 192.
Geo,.p. Normal School II bel....
notified that It IS to be recocniHd
II, the Amenesn A,.ool.t1Oll of
When? I
I
�===========t 0 th nga the san e season I Yo Ife often I m afraid she too
I I an at the moment tr)mg to What ale )OU doing doctor'
If g arc out an Eaatet outf t trom G VI g myself scarlet feverthe on h md supply But It can t HS the tid reply
I be lone Noll ng I have even ren otely esembles the ne up and
I
do \J1 look But thia thing Is catch
109 It I emu da me of the patient�=========== who called on the family doctor I� ;..; ��,Ever columnist worth hl� saltl Doctor 1 e satd My son hilS Sh t W II H ThhIS made a co ent or two aboutl,carlet Ie er nnd admits he got Ir S I ave ethe sack dress This �urment ap It from k ss ng the a d New Look Appear-parently m style is nlsc called the The doctor attempted to sooth
ance When Finishedche lse It brings back memories the l pset I a ent bv Sll) ng boys
of the Charleston long strands of ,,,II be bO)M The Iathe then con On Our Unipressbeads bangs Chua Bo \ aer nons !Identtolly replied But you don t
Unl"ton shor t dresses and auton chiles understar die bee I k sstng the
that had no door on the drher s girl too
aide
I
The doctor beg inn I g to she \
The only difference 10 the then nore Interest sa d B) jove
end now seems to be in the price thnt s too bad
lange The fen ales are the same Encouraged thus the patient
Not u e sal e crop but Identical
I ��e�nt�o;n�iA�n�d��,"�c�e�1ik�I'�'��)ig�����:�����all erwtse The \ .. ay this thing appears to be spreading (meaning
the atvle ( IS down tight alarmmg �
If we go back to the fringe around
the bottom ve may also return to
the fringe 01 the top of automo
biles That with R return to
bangs could certainly obscure the
Infectious Crisis
In Clothes
0, Gear,la Wallon
Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaning
...----------.....'lllon lent to us for a Beason
us to direct love and cherish
With our lOVing care the little
I ed shoes will travel over
A rough road and a steep road
And it Rtretches broad and
far
But it leads at last to a golden
town
Where golden bou8e8 are
Just MlIpPORC the e were
sn 811 vo ces II thiS old orld
A legel d H ys that hen Eve
as still n the Garden of Eden
81 e us dCllessed and itsUeM8
Adam \\as disturbed !tbot t her
I t God 1I11 I He knc vhnt her
l 0 bill vas
LET'S LIVE
TODAY!
Bv MrR Tohn Pal I JonPB and Jf hn F Land
NOTHING GREAT WAS EVER ACHIEVED WITHOUT
ENTHUSIASM -Em.non
Admittedly a laeka IRI81cal 01 dlalnter eeted attitude IS hal dly
male torso are to look more nar con It c ve to great aecomptishment However we mustn t take Em
row this year I have been cbeerv eraon 8 words too hterally only for efforts of pcealhle great�essI I I d t t i f Enthusiasm zest ardor-call It what you may-docs al1 en tong case y to 0 ec 8 gntl 0
be a ma c catalyst which is not only a very important Ingredient ofchu.nge So fat as I can tell the relltnes� but a valuable atlset when apphed to any task or duty how.\elage nan on the street has the I �ver m nOI An enthusiistic approach gels thangs done usually betsa e shoulders pads and all that
ter ncally alwnys faster I n� u.lwaYIJ nth less worry and 11 ustratlonhe hAd last year and the l ears There are some who consider enthu8Ulsm as the exclus ve propertybefore of yo th not recognl7:ing that enthusmsm IS tnltiully u. mental ratherNot so the on el We Ille than a phY81CIII qual ty
blousRomng and cilsth g our hopes If yo havc noticed people who night be classed IS be ng c
on the Mce e n n sack The only thusiRStlC al e U8 Illy alert 111 d keenly mlndfl I of the world about
sens ble tl tng happening IR the then they take an II1telest In ('nch job or project and they ex) end
sh les fo "orne IS n return to a morll thnl Il 010 I cum of energy In the 1 work Altho gl the ef
mal e even walking heel Hllvmg {hi ts �;ywh�cth I r��u��nl bler� ���:_t�e�n��ld:�l �rllflf��e(�o�1 cb� � lo��mnde heels so h A'h und so thm or'�f st t on lthere e\ dontl� 5 no place to go Another thu g of wh ch you cnn be sUle 18 the flesh quaht) ofbut do n So ve Slle heels go ng flo YCIS flO n JONES THE FLORIST 113 NOlth College Stleet Whatdo n os sk ts go II It \ould be I evel the occns on JONES THE FLORIST hos flo ers to beautifullyI pOSIJ bill to be sensible about suit the lay Phone PO 4 2012
By l\1audll Brat I en
A PAm OF liTTLE REO SHOES
.un n golden
c, 01 tI C Illd
ThiS load the oldest vah cula
I I os tal toad n south vest Geor
g it VIIS 01 ened by tI e dllect 0
of tI II Stute 1823 undel the
�u:,��en�e��'!Fh:n:� �:��la�tJlol� I
Ided • shol t loute (rom the old
Iddle and custern sections to the
FlOrida I nil nnd played a slgOlfl
cant part In the developn ent of
the soct 01
As H 1101 eer ay u.bout 120
lies long 110 n tI e Ocmulgell
River the Coftee Road went
thro gh today s L, x Nashv lie
Oecil Bal"\\ ick and Tho asville
toward Tallahassee Much of t
remains in URe tod y Georgm H18
tOllC ,I Commlsslo
I'm Gem' I'M GOIN' ,
CRAZY
A bachelor is a fellow who IS
CIRZY to get marrled-and knows
t -The Gosport USN A S
Pemmcola Fla
AFTER ANOTHER LOAD OF COOPERATIVE MILLS HOG FEEDI
, t Starter Pell.h 400,,'a k Mak.r 3500 Sow o"d 'ig
Supplement 2000 Sow .nd Pig 'eed - 15% 'o,k Moke,
A'fa fahle at ,OU, locol Coop.ro. 'fe S.n' ce A, ...,y
PRODUCERS CO·Op ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT-STATESBORO-PHONE 4 ZZZI
t Ut of the ordinaryGe 0
d '
••• into an 0\ s.
THE SU....EME MOTION PICTURE Op AI:.L TIME I
CECILB.DEMILLE'S
'DII'BI.a.lliWm..MIS
-,
R06JNJON
,.,..,.,.
...... "..--- ..........
,
,,"";COSTS SO LITTLE \
( MORE TO TRAVEL ;�
, ... '
... ----.-
.... __
.......
...
-
('FIRST CLASS!
,
Y' .... ....... -...... _ ... __ ... -
Find o�t why OLDS Is FIRST In
sales In the medium price class I
SIR CfDRIC NINA fllARTHA JUDITH VINClNT
HARDWICKE" fOCH· scon" ANDERSON" PRICEw..... ,.. it __ � A[NlA5 IlUcK[Nllf JUS[ L LASKY JR JACP, 00155 fR[OR1C A flANk
D-4�1L. HOlY5CRIPTURU..J .......... ..I ............ P..L."'''�P .. "- ..In.I...
A �- P•• W.!'f\S!II'TECHNICOLOJ(
OPEN HOUSE
Georgia
STARTS WEDNESDAY. M�RCH 26
Ask about our special appraisals
Theaterfor low price can-an makes,an modols, an this weeki
Tw 4an,., 2:30 a.4 7 �T.re w. Sa,unla, 10,30 A M ••4 2 30 ••• 7 30 P M A4 ..'0. A.ult M.U... eo. E•••i.. Atluh 'I 21 ChU••• ,. ti•• SOc No hi••a.a••mea'
, .
ReVival At First Methodist ",P", 1 BULLOCH TIMES
i' Thuuda, March 20 19S. Tlir••YE EDITOR SPEAKS
Trouble, Trouble Everywhere
..• and So Is God!
(AN EDITORIAL)
1 once hear I a speaker who was
skilled In tho 01 t of holding hisaudience say first I tells em
what l m gnru 11 lell et then)
tells em nnd then I tells em \ hat
I told em
We would not by an) stl etch of
the In agtnatton be foolish enough
to think for one minute that we
vere gifted to the po nt of being
able to tell othe e the text of the
truths that we had opportunity
last w eek to heal fron the mind
and lips of Dr Hoy Lawson Tawes
A VISltlOg evangelll�t to the First
Methodist Ohurch of Statesboro
Dr Tawes is a Methodist minister
from Delaware \\ here he said
tbey have only thr ee counties at
low tide and" here he has only
recently been III omoted to the
poetuon of D stllCt S per ntend
ent of his COl terence
We kJ a v too that ether church
es ha\e "ondef I levI\als and Ie
VIVO) mmlsteu but hel e surely was
a great and dedicated mon prench
109 the 011 time RehglOn of
J csus HIS Blood and the Cross
ServlceR \ e e held Ilt 7 10 a n
and 7 30 P dur ng the veek
and a8 01 Towes put It It was
the eattiest 1I0me of these folks
had had Religion In n Rny a day
(We can ag ee vlthout fear of
contradiction 5 nce ve too number
oursel es umong Its membelS)
Oesp te tho!!;e nnatl!) ng but
Jesting If.!m Irks he s the kmd of
pi eacher we like In the ords of
the late Busco A thony he WRS
the SOl t of II eachel that could
make you SCI Itch vhel e you Itch
ed Even at 7 30 In the morntng
\I, hen by his own admls8ion he
could not let hiS vocal cords to
make even the slightest effort to
"ards harmony 10 80ng he could
captivate hi. listeners and paint
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
WOIITHILY,
Mo)' we show ),OU sual'es
tiona for a Monument that
will serve to melDonallke
your departed one-acle
quateb' In beauty die
nlty In durability any lolon
ument we erect at ANY
price will saUdy complete
Iy
NATH'S JINGLES
fl' ""< H I( )\\
NATH'S
T.1t.fAIIJ"tI J"111'1('1
PItONE PO 4 966l
STATESlO.O GA
SOUTH MAIN ST.lET IXT
Al�""'.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4...117 STATUBOIIO, GA.
..,
•• W MAl" IT
HOMES ••. OUT OF THIS WORLD!
����� ..
AMERICA'S MOST IMPROVED SHELL HOMES
PRESENTS
"Southern Shell Homes"
Own AmerIca s most Imploved low cost shell home FOR AS LITLE AS $4500 DOWIIj I Monthly payments as low OJ 10\\ er thanrent Or If you prefer, down payments can be adJusted to SUIt your mdlVldual budget A THREE PIECE BATHROOM SET
AND LIGHT FIXTURES INCLUDED l<'OR YOUR INSTALLATION' Each home constl ucted of fmest (IUalIty matellals­
personally supeJ\ Ised throughout constructIOn by qualIfIed bUIlding experts See these FAMILY HOMES today m Statesboro
Make plans today to own Amellca's most Imploved shell home tomorrow' Many floor plans to choose fl om I
SrA) LATION -Mlltol rur or
o It I 8(' ICC h S I olltu g 011 our COME r I Odlll
f)f II C coulle \ Ith 01 II or 1"0 clllldrc. r"O good
-1:1 \l: McCreIght Cash PriceJupiter THIS SEIIIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTIIIIlUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHUIICHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son Central Georgi. Gas Co
$3,345
City Dairy Company
GRADE ... DAIRY PRODUCTS
&tatuboro a.
J W Hana"
WASHING - LUBRICATION _
ROAD SERVICE
245 Nort Main Itreet-atat ...bOro Oa
M m [J Fedara. D.,..I'
Corpora"."
I'at••bore aa.
WHE ..a THE CROWDI 00
PRESCRIPTION SpeCIALISTS
Stat..boro o.
DISTRIBUTORS - ata'eeboro a.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
114 Ea.t Main Str.et
alate.bora G.
��MENT
Hagan Gulf Service Station Thackston Equipment Co
Comet Cash Price
$1,995
Sea Island Bank
W T ClarkIN STATESBORO GA -Wetter.. Cit� Limit. o. U S Hllhwa, 80
Phon. POplar" 3012-P 0 80. 523
THa HOM. OF
IAFaTY-COURT••V-a...VIC.
M.mber Fed.ra, DftpOllt I"al)rane•
0.,.,.....,0"
DISTRI.UTO"
ITARLAND DAIR'fl PRODUCT"
StetNboro Oa
BURKE.DANIELL VOWS cloth and in the center was
On Sunday afternoon at three- tiered wedding cake, encircled
thirty e'clock, Miss Peggy Jo with net and IIl1icM of the valley.
Burke becume the bride of R. G. On either side were silver can­
naniell Jr., with Elder T. Roe delabm holdinK white candles.
Scott. paBtor of the Statesboro From the ailver service M.'H.
Primitive Baptist Church perform- Ro)' Limier poured coffee. Mrs,
ing Ole Impressive double ring Troy Hendrix presided tit the
ceremony at the home of. the punch bowl. The bride's book was
«room'! parents, ,,11-. and Mnl. R. kept by Mrs. Sam Brannen. Mrs.
G. Daniell in Metter. Pnul Miles Assisted In set.... ing in
Forming the background for the the dining 1'00111.
wedding was n white pedestal When 1.11'. nnd Mrs. Daniell lett
which held 8n arrangement of (01' 0 wedding tl'ip, she changed to
white snapdrRR'OnS, white gladioli I R smlll·t blue suit with blue shocs,and variegated greener)'. On each, II flowered bAg in matching shndes,
aide ,,'ere spiral candelabnl hold-) n smull white hat and the ol'chid
ing white candles. Mrs. Daniell is I (1'0111 hel' wedding bouquet.the daughter o( the late Mr. and Aftel' II wedding tl'ill the cOllple
Mrs. Charles Burke of Atlanta and will lIlake their home in Decutur
StJtteeboro. Mr. Daniell is the son where the bride is tenching nnd
of Mr. Rnd Mrs. H. G. DnnielJ of lhe jrl'oom is connected with IJa\'-
MRS. ROBERT MANLEY
Mr, lind MI·fI. Howllrd E. RiUen­
hOllse o( StuteHbol'o "nnounce the
IRRI'l'ingc of theil' duughter, Ju­
dith, to Robert. Manley o( WuyncK.
bora. The marl'illjtc took plncc
all Decembel' 7. The couple hUK
been IIttcndlng G. T. C. and nrc
now I'esiding in Waynesboro.
llullech Flow.r Shop
Denmark News
Metter.
The bride WIlS lo\'ely, wearing
an appealing wnllY. lenJrth gown of
whit-e chiffon ovel' taffeta. The
"pointed bodice with shirred sweet­
heart IILockline, (eutul'ed side full_
ne$H in Lbe skit·t. liel' lingcl·-tip
veil of illusion "'RS caught to u
�ap of lace, Rnd seed pearls. Her
only ol'nament wns u beuutirul
�trand o( peal' Is, n "ift o( the
�rf)om. She c8l'1'ied n white arc-hid
on .. satin covered Ilrayer book.
Mis!4 lydia Daniell, sistel' o( the
I'room, .....as I11nid o( honor. She
'Was attired in mist blue chiffon,
matchin2' ncces�ol'ics and she wore
a conage o( pink (;8I'n8tions ..
'All'll. Daniell, the groom's moth·
er, chose a real silk in muuve shade
WjtJI mauve ucees!!orics nnd UII
orcbid.
Mr. Duniell sCI'\led us his son'!!
bellt man.
Prior to the ceI'cmony, I\II·S.
William IAlliel' o( Mett.el· I'ender­
ed wedding IlHII;ic Ilnd Accompan·
ied M"". F'rank Hillman of BI'lII1A­
wick, who Sltng "BecIluse" lind
"Thtt Lord's Prayel" It
Immedlatel), (ollowing the wed·
ding a reception wos held in the
home, which wa� beautifully dec­
orated with white snapdragons,
white riadioli, camelliaM nnd teal'
dropa.
lin. Daniell Kreetcd the gue!'\ts
and mtrodu(.'cd them to the re­
eelvin. line.
The bride'" table was co\'el'ed
with a beautl(ul white cut work
i!WfIliS.
REHEARSAL PARTY
Sntutduy evcning (ollowlng the
l'ehelil'Sul fOI' the weddillg SundRY,
MUl'ch 9th, of Mlsl5 Peb"G'Y .10
BUl'ke nnd n. G. Danle1l JI'., M1'8.
W. W. BI'I,nncn, 1'011'8. f'l'ed Smith,
und M1'8. Sam Brannen entertain.
cd lit u buffet supper purty nt the MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
lovely lIubul'btln home o( Mrs. W.
W. Bl'tlnnen. The guests WCI'C Mr. nnd MI·s. Curl I(o�el's o(
s.rreeted by !\f1·S. 81·ullOon. Mrs. SlIvnnnnh "isited Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Fred Smith mingled with the A. Zetterower Inst Wednesday.
guelll'l In the living room and MI'l�. Mr. nnd Mnl. Colen RU!�hing Hnd
Sum BI'IIIlIllHl directed t.o the din- Lehmnn Zettel'owul' o( Savunnnh,
ing I'oom. The table wus, ovcl'laid I visitcd l\tl·. and Mr�. C. A. ZOUUI'­with nil oXtluisito cut work cloth. OWOI' Inst Sunday. Othol' gUCMts
The center plecu was (ol'lI\ed of I wel'e 1\11-. nnd Mrs. Sintcr TIPllillspink climelliaM, flanked by !!i1vel' nnd little duughtCl' o( 1\1l1l'low.conde)Rbl'u with white cnndles. MI'. GOI'doll lIendley lind duugh­I\II·S. Gtlorgu Punish o( .Jesup, tel' o( FI04;idu, wCl'e recent guests
rloul'ed uo((ee hom the sllvlH' o( M,'. nn(1 MI'I�. Russell DeLonch.
flel'"ice Itt olle end o( the tnble. AIt.s, Riut ))ul'kef' lind Hon .limmyMIMses Becky BI'nnnun Rnd Lydlu huve 1'(lLlII'ned to theil' hume in
1'1'lIp!,ell ..passed the Itlat�8 lI.nd ColurnbuH, Ohio, utlel' lin extend­nnpklOs. Slh'cl' tl'llys held mdlvld- ed visit with MI'. lind MI'A. Lewisulil wedding cakCls, open fRced
I Wnl'd, Mr. lind I\II·S. ROHcoe BrownsnndwlchelS, checse stl'aws, toa�t- nnd other t'clntivcH here.
cd nuts Ilnd IlIlnL8.
I MI'. lind MI·s. Luwls WUl'd nnd
TO QRGANIZE CUB SCOUT (limily visited l·tlllltivC8 nt Brook-
PACK AT FIRST METHODIST let loot Sunday.
Mrs. Lewis Wal'd entcrtnined I'C­During the p08t three wcckA d·
cently ",Ith a Stan Icy Pal·ty nt htH'1'00·ts have been underway to or· home with A1I'8. Dot Fullel' a� I'CII-
�,:;�:eM:t���atSO��trc�":� ::att:K� l·ellentative.
bOI·o. The next Rnd possibly the Mrs. Currie G. JoncA tins I'C­
InAt meeting necessary to complete tUrned from the Bulloch County
tht! Ol'laulaaUon of the unit. will Hospital and 18 Improving.
be held at the Mal'Vln PJttman )tn. H. H. Zelterower waH
School, Mnnday nia-ht, March
2411'UflSday night Bupper "ueAt
10 Mr.
at 7 :30 o'clock. Interested pa.·· and Mrs. Franklin Zetterower.
ent� of boy" who have I'eached )11'. and MI'K. Calvin Bragg andthe Cub Scout "lee, eil(ht ye.I'M, little aon of Savannah "pent FI'i­
ol'e invited to uUend thl" meeting. day night with Mr. and Mrs. C.
1-'CARD�aF ;rHANKs' 'A. Zetterower.
We takel ""til oppoT\unlly to M�. D. W. Bragan and .Iune.
thank 0\11' many fl'lendll relaUvea Bragan spent l.at weekend with
doctol'" and the cntil'e siatt of th� relaU\'es in Jacksonville, Fla.
Bulloch County Ho"pi1al fOI' theil' "'hs. Lottie Groom!! of Syl"uniu
kind deeds during the illness lind "hilted Mt·. and Mrs. E. 1... Mc­
denth or OUI' hU8band Hnd (uthel', Donald and Mrs. D. L. Morl'isI)entoll Andcrson. May God bless Thursday. Other guests dudng thuEa., I.... St.-St.'.....r. e�ch of you. The "'amily week and Sunday werc Mr. und
.
PHO
__N_E_PO__4_._2l_2_4 It_< Mrs. W. H. Morris anti fnmily o(
Stilson, Mrs. COHS Kennedy. and
SOli, Jucky Thompson, o( f't. ,Juck·
NOW AVAILABLE
Ex_..... Ea.t LlII••
Hr*an .
CALADIUM BULBS
GERANIUMa-BEDDING
PLANTS
All Ar. H.... ·Gr•••
NOW I. THE TIME TO GET YOUR NEED.
FOR OUTDOOR Y.E­
GRIU....FI.HING TACKLE
son.
LAWN MOWERS-GARDEN TOOL.
WHEEL BARROW.
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
PHONE 4·3214 - COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO. GA.
Have you seen our lovely new
Nalural Bridge pumps?
��? To walk in Ihem is
10 know Ihe meaning
of flalleling,
nalural fit!
AdYerhsed in
VOGUE • McCAll'S
f"lentty's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
I Leefield R
•
t N I
Mrs. Lewis Heath of Augusta were
egis er ews ;�g-:s. end gueslB of �I": EubieMr. And Mrs. H. E. Akmii andMRS. EUBIE RIGGS (amilv were week end guests of
---
I Mr. ';nd Mrs. II. J. Akins of At. SPRING HOLIDAYS MARCH 15Banks Donaldson won Hrst place I Jnnta. Edwin Parker Akins, a THROUGH MARCH 23 AT GSCWin the �tateaboro F. F. A. lares. student of Tech, accompanied Spring holidays at GSCW attry project laat week. them home lor the spring hell- Milledgeville began Saturday.Mrs. C. C. Daughtry returned
I days.
March 15 and continue throughhome o.n Sat�rday afwr spending 1\11'8. Mattie Collins l'etul'�ed Sunday, March 23. Among thoscsome time With Col. and Mrs. B. home on Sunday after spending
I
from Bull.och County enrolled d.ur-A. Daughtry of Athens. some time with MI'. and Mrs. Mar. lng the winter quarter were: Mus.
Ben Olliff and Beth Olliff of vln Brown and family of
savan.,
ee Christine Chand lei', Ruth Lo­
Griffin were week end guests of nah. rayne Nabers and Emma Helen
Dr. and MrA. H. H. Olliff, Sr. Thomas Moore, of North Geor- Thackston. The spring quertee of.
Mr�. G. T. McClain is spending gia College at Oaholenga, is spend. ficiaUy begins 08 regular cJ0S8es
some time with relatives in Augus- ing the spring holidays with his I resume Monday, March 24.
tu nnd South Carolina.
1\11-8. L. J. Holloway, Mrs. Are­
thn Temple.s and Bill Holloway
visited Hudson Temples, a student
of Citadel during the week end.
Mr. and 1\11'i1. Jack Bowen were
dinner guests of Mr. and Ml's. T.
1... Moore on Wednesday night.
Mr. and Ml's. Carl Akins of West
Pnlm Bcach, .... IH., lind Mr. Hnd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Moore_
Mr. and ?In. Henry Holland of
Athens were week end guests of'
his mother, Mrs. C. B. HoHand.MRS. E. F. TUCKER
MUSIC PROGRAM GIVEN AT
The Sunbeams met at the IVANHOE FARMERS CLUB
church on !\IondRY nfternoou of
IHst week with Mrs. t.aUl'ace Per- An interesting program of rnu­
kins and Mrs. Bennie Connor, a8 etc wns presented by Mrs. O. Ted
leaders.
PUKe at the meeting o( the lvnn-
MI'. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
I hoe Farmers Club on March I.children, Claudette, Scotty, and Mrs. Page led the group In singingHubert, of Savannah, spent the n number of Stephen Fostel"s fu-I weekuud with relatives here. I miliar MOnr nnd also sang a beau.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whltc and
I
tiful 8010 811 n feature of the even­
children, Ann, Jimmie ond Bur- ing's program. W. O. Griner isbnru Sue, o( Statesboro, were president of the club.
vialtors here Sunday afternoon. County Agent Roy Powell gnve
Ted Tucker, of GTC spent the n rcport of the experiment stution
spl'ing holidays at his h�me hel·e. tl"esult'l
on corn "urieties in south
MI·l!. Bob Giginallat, of Savan- Geo!,)(in and Mr. Griner n.nd B. E.
nah, Mpent seve1'81 days last wcelt Turnci' I'eported on the 1m pl'ove­
with her 1Il0the.r, Mn. Rilla n�ents being made to the ("ommu-
GI'ooms, who is ill. lilly ho
__us_e_.
_Mr. Rnd MrH. Milton 'Flndley MISS KAY LUNCEFORD ISand children, Lindo and Diane, of
McHne, \'iMitcd relatives here dul'- ELECTED SECRETARY
inl[' the weekend.
1\11', and !\f1·S. Robert Quuttle- bo�!i,slSh�ft�e��n��!::�d o:e�������boulll lind children, Lyn� �lOd Cyn- o( the Student Union at the Uni­thill, o( Pcm�I'okc, v.'sited �er "el'sity of Georgia, ut Athens. Of­�11'Oth6l" tlr'� buill Perk lOS, during ficCI's will be installed at n banquetlC wce 'en .
on Murch 26.M,'. lind MI·s. James Edenficld
nnd son, F'runklin, oC SwuinHbol'O, DENMARK SEWING CIRCLEwel'C vi!!itol's hel'c last Sundny.
The GA '5 met at the home of
1\11'5. Kent L. Gillenwntel', on
Thul'sdny aftel'noon o( last wcek,
with M,·s. Gillenwntm' 118 leade!'.
Shirts Are Neater­
Wear Longer When
Finished On Our
Unipress Unit
Model L,undry ..
Dry Cleaning
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
We pro.'••• h.autlful chap.1 ••• l.cUltl•• , prl.ac" ma•• rn
equipmenl an. a..un 'ou of prompt, lrieb.l,
p.rla ..all•••••r.le•.
24.HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
Mrs. P. H. CArpenter of 108·
NOI·th College will entertuin the ,.Denmnl'k Sewing ell'cle Wednes­dAy March 26, in the nfternooll. Smith
- Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
�SUPER.VALUE 88c DAYS ENDS SATURDAY
FOR FRIDAY and SAtURDAY ONLY·COME EARLY
You May Be Lucky. Nothing 'To Buy'.
Just Ask For Free Ticket
Dra.wing Saturday 5:30 .,. M. �arch.22
In celebration of our 22nd Birthday w. are offering .ome lucky per •
.on thl. fin. 14 Inch ADMIRAL PORTABLE TV.ET FOR ONLY $22.
Nothing to buy-No r.gl.t.rlng-Ju.t ••k any ..........aon for .....
tlCket-Drawlnil wlil ........d satUrilay,at 5:30 P. M., Mar�h 22nd.
YOU MUST BE PRE.EN!J' TO' BE LUCKY 1'0 BU¥ THIS SET­
ADUI,.TS·ONLy.:..aE SURE TO BRING YOUR DUPLICATE NUMBER
WHO WANTS THIS tI49.95-14 INCH
ADMIRAL PORTABLE TV
For Only $22.00
Only 1 Set On Sale At This Price!
Re,ular 39c value-Solid color and white.-THIRDFLOOR.
FRIDAY" SATURDAY-WhH. 48 L...
BREAD BOARD and KNIFE HOLDER
88c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-Whil. 360 La.,
MEN'S NYLON STRETCH SOX
88c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-While 66 lAl'
AS.ORTED HOUSE WARES
88c
Limit 1
Natural fini.h boarel with 6 knife capadt, holder­
THIRD FLOOR.
2 Pain
Limit 2 Pain. Calion Arl,let and Nylon S,'retch Soel...
in ...orled pattern, and colorl.-FIRST FLOOR.
Limit 2
Short loti an ...arled item, luch A. traubl. li,htl,
Metal Tr.. h CaRl. elc.�THIRD FLOOR.
--------------------------------------
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-While 36 Lu' FRIDAY and SATURDAY-Whil. 300 LUI FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY-While 120 L•• ,
ALUMINUM WATER PITCHER
,
88c.,
2Ox4O CANNON TOWELS MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
88c
3 FOR
88c Limit 1
Full cut, well mad. Chambra, Shirt.
t 7-Sa.lorl.M-BALCONY.
Limit I
H.llboy aluminum water pitch.r. Hold. 3 qu.rh. Ice
bridie-Bakelite Handle.-SECOND FLOOR.
Limit 3. Ulual 4ge •• Iue, ...orled colora and pat.
tern.-MAIN FLOOR. in .iul
-----_---
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-Whilp. 24 La" FRIDAY and SATURDAY-While 120 Lad
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-While 300 L•• ,
FITTED PERCALE SHEETS.
$2.38
WALL CAN OPENER
88c
WOMEN'S BRIEFS
2 PAIRS
88cLimi.l Limi.4
·Famau. Cannon pere.I••-SU.... irre.ulan 01 $3.28
.. Iue-Douhl. hed .i.e-FIRST FLOOR.
Limit 2. Our f.mou. hr...d N,lani••d Briel. in whit.
onl,-Siae. 5 to I-SECOND FLOOR.
Swin••wa, w.1I t,pe e.n opener. U.u.1 '1.91 .alue
-THIRD FLOOR.
FRIDAY .nd SATURDAY-While 100 Daun L•• ,
CANNON WASH CLOTHS
FRIDAY ONLY-Whil. 50 aa•• La.t FRIDAY and SATURDAY-While 500 Yd •. L...
5 LB. BAG SUGAR
22c
36 In. OUTING FLANNEL12 FOR
88c 3!� YARDS
88cLimit 1 8••Celebr.tin. our 22nd birthd.,-1 b... with each $2.00
or more purch ..e-MEN'S DEPT.
Limit 12
Recul.r 10c value f.mou. Cannon Wuh Cloth. in a.­
aorled colar.-FIRST FLOOR.
GIVES S & H GREEN STAMPS
...
.4 to
night of !tIr. and Mrs. Allon Me·
I B kl t N I
Lee ee-h..t.... The theme of tit. N I th BULLOCH TIMESCorkel. roo e ews program, "How To Grow and Care ews 0 e IElder J. L. Allen of Dublin, Ga., for Gnrdens With Enae," .was pre- Thurod.,. M.rch 20, 1958 F;••spent Saturday night with 1\'11'. and sen ted by Mrs. Hnmp Smith. t=' BMrs. Alton McOorkel. MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON I Mrs. Ralph G. Ellis, Jr., and lit- C" arm ureau weeds emerged but still smullMr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel ---. tIe son. Grier, of Due W('st, S. when treutment is Illude. WcedlingMr. and MI·s. James H. Burnsed had as dinner guests Sunday, Ml'. ..M.I's. GI.'ynet' LaOlc� nnd Mrs: I C., are spending some time with (By Ro)' Powell, County Agent) grasses 01' legumes may be dnmag-of Savannah, Elder Louis Allen, and Mrs. George Dekle and after-I \\ IIl1ul11 �llIstl'ap end little son oj' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee ed by 2,4-0. Bm-mudn gl'asM, Dnl-of Dublin, Ca., Mr. and Mrs, Mel- noon guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jacksonville, Fla., were recent McElveen, while Dr. Ellis is in Proper plncument of fertilizer lis grnss, white and Lndino clever,ton Andenon of Olaxton, Ga., Mr. Jnmes Anderson.
I
guests of MI'8. W. B. Bland. I foreign service. begins to runk nlong side use o( and luspedean ure not Injured toand Mrs. John M. StrickJand, of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson of M,'. nn� Ml'�. Leonard Honnn-I
Mr. nnd Ml's. Vlnldo Moore, JI'., the propel' kind In the right any significant extent by. 2,4-0Regiater, Mr. and )(1'8. Jack An. Savannah spent the weekend with fo..-d of \\oodbme spent last week and little'daughter, Tracy, of Sa- amount in the minds of better \\jhen it is used ut recommendeddenan and children, of States- 'Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson. Wlt� her parents, MI'. and Mrs. H. vannah, were week end guesta of (nrmers today. It can mnke the rutes. Pnstm-e Hpeclcs severely in.boro, MI'. and Mrs. Alton Meeor-
,
G ... arr'lsh. MI'. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, Sr. difference between good 01' poor jured by 2,4-0 nre (:l'imson clove I',
ke! Dnd children, and Mr. and Mr. and M1's. Wilton Rowe and Emory Newman of Valusia Bar I f stnnd, or in acme cuaes, no stnnd red clover, hop clover. vetch, andMrs. Conrad McCorkel were sup- children, )lr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe Fish Cnmp Pierson Fla visited 1. r. and Mrs. Roland Moore spent at nil. It alae can reduce benefits wild winter liens.per guest-s Satul'day night of Mr. and Donna Marti�, were supper hie PRI'ents: MI'. and Mrs': Barney last week end, In �8cksonvme, Fla., (rom the nmounta of nitrogen,lind Mrs. Erneat Tootle and Mrs. guests Thursday night of Mr. and B Nit k the gUfJsts 01 7th. and Mn. Clln- phosphorus nnd potosh applied. If you will cull 01' drop by myA. C. McCorkel. Mrs. Litt Allen. . ewman, as we? . ton Anderson.
PI' ( T I ;��c�'dJit�:!!!11 b�lf�I,���ui�Ollh::���I�.z: a��n�:;' :t�:lr.R��: s: gU���n��:,.,:� o�r���s�!� s: �n���JFt��e���e:�,{e�?:: we;'�:p�:i�lb�::e:� ��e t�;HB�!�i�� :::;�{:;���!,�: i�;i:,,::�:o:�:�lIh; weed contlol.Olin Anderson. Earl Rushing o( Savannah. �.spen .ng e. apr ng 0 a.YB Sunday morning worship 8ervice t . . d 't i _:Mr. and Mrs. Bule NeAmith Mr. and Mrs. William Powell of ;JI:r hel Olothe), Mrs. J. H. GriI- thAt was held at the Methodist 0 a I11l11lmUIII UI1 :)CI'1U1 S m�" - NOTICEspent Sunday in Savannah with· Statesboro, and Wilbur Lanier and U 'A�' \v B P . h I IChUI'Ch.
Misses Jane Lanier, �h�'���lI���ntl�o��S�t�,I;O�:I\: :�: Noticl! is hm'eby !;h'en thut the:Mr. and Mrs. ThCl'rel Turner. son spent Sunday with 1\.... and l's.... arl'ls sp�nt eat Shirley Jenkins and Annette Mit· sorbed at the time they pt'e needed blu.incss OIUH'llteti. 11M "Bull,lchMr. and Mrs. �John B. Anderson Mrs. Gamel Lanier. wee� end With relatives In Jack· chell took part on the program. by the plnnl. County Food Sel'vice" in Bullochand son, and Mr. and Mrs. Pl'es· Mias Penny Suo Trapnell was sonville, FIR. The Christian Fellowship Fam· For most southcl'n I'OW CI'OJll! I Count), is the tl'ude IlI'me of Kon-ton Turner visited during the the guest Sunday of Mi88 Sherrie Mr. and Mrs. Ike Haney of At-I
ily night RUppel' will be held the fertilizcr Mhould be.. upplied i� t�I"s. S�II)C�' �lIl1'kel, Inc., u. Geol'-week end at Thompson Puture. Lanier. lunta were guests last week of Mr. night of Mnrch 31 at 7 :30 in the bunds "bollt three Illches to the gin COl POI utlOn nnd thut the Htllto-Mrs. L. C. Nesmith "pent Friday I Mrs. Lawayne Anderson is and Mrs. W. W. Mann. f�lIow!lhilJ room nt the Boptist side o( nnd 0110 to t.wo inches be- ment. reluting thlll'�tu �·eq\.lil·ed b)'night with 1\11'. nnd Ml'II. Emerall Mpending thll'l week with her pal'-
Misses Madge Lanier, KIlY Mc- SundRY School annex. low tllu Ii�ed 01' tl'nllsJlln�lt cl'own. ��� ,Ch':�c bO:I.lI�fil�t:�i�l�clt��:ld�I��Lanier. ents, MI". ond Mrs. Hoke Wolfe of �:�':i:� �.n�. ��,I:i:e �:�:'�'g s:�; Nu�!e:�lu::�tl�.gE���h:c�l���� Oeijtl'o)'l11� wCl'ds With some of the SUIHH'iot. CtHlI't of BullochDonna Sue Martin was the aup· Uvalda, Ga.
�prinfl' holidays with their parents the (ollowln'" new officers were t,ypc of cutting tools was fOI' many County, Geol.,.!'in. 2topper guest Satul'dny night .of Mr.1 Mr. and MI·s. Layton Sikes and here.'" elected: Pr:sidcnt, Hilda Shu. ycurs the only method rUl'mcl's hnd _and Mrs. Jim Rowe.
I
children of Savonnah spent Sun· ,'or cont"olll" w"eds 011 Ilnstil)'C"MI·s. C. S. CI'omley will spend mon; vicc president, Anne Co'w- g ... ..Eldel' Ivy Spivey o( Statesboro dny with MI'. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
next week in Atlanta at the home Ul't., secl'etal'y, Mal'y Ellen Rlg- Tlhol.d.I.',l'po"I.II·,OII:,I,·,••'.s."'dlvCconfnll"·OmI CIII'lo'O,�II""C,I"u:was the SUPpCl' guest Wednesday ?til'. and MI'S. Ernest Tootle and ,.;1\I1's. A. C. !\1cCol'kel had as theil' of Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hat·per. don; treasurer, Crystal Delonch; 1. Thcy l1)nnt only udnptodAdvel'tisement I dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Miss Betty Snyder, student at l'l'lIOI·tCl'S, Sue Shumnn nnd E"le-
\'ul'iotleK of g'l'ASSCS ulld legumesTOP STEER $27 OS MI'S. Bernard Lanier and children,
the Univel'sity of Georgia, is the dene Neill; historinn, Judy Bont- which nl'e bcttm' "ble to cOllllletc
Producers Co�pe... ti�e Live. I ��id::�, !'..�. �fr�l'a:�C�%�.J,,�:� fl�:st M��il: ;:·��or�rs.
her mothel', :�g���r��h:f t':�i:t��S B:�,�ti;;d ��; wi;h '�,;:,ds. r If'stock Exchange weekly sales H. Burnsed of Savannah. The members of the CRl'ol Min- devotional wus given by Sue Hal'. :.. ey meet IlIle niH el'tl-
grosses $41,056.16 for 50 cattle ick Post o( the American Legion ville, "A Thought For Today." �i:i�I';�:�d,�e��'�I�e��!,������'ding toand S30 hogs. W. S. C. S. DISTRICT MEETING will meet Wednesday night, Mnrch The guest speakCl' wns Mi!ls An·
h dF ,. A I S I 26. instead of the I'egula!' meeting nette Bl'own, II (ormel' member o( :.I. The)' III'uctice C emicel wee
I308 No. "I H�gs.�.��,.�.� �.. �.$2t.OO TO BE HELD MARCH 21th dnte, which is the 19th. This the club. The social committee contl·oJ.65 No.2 MaR'S $20.96 chnnge was made been usc of SCI'- WUIt Rachel Cook, CI·ystal De- The chemic .. I, 2, 4-D cUll �e46 No.3 Hogs _ $18.66 The district mCf!ting of the W. vices being conducted at the PI'im- LORch, Mldum Cl'lbbs lind Shelb)' used !!n(ely to conLrol 1II08t broa -]0 Steel's . �... .. .. $24.60-$27.06 S. C. S. for the day apRrt 101' Jtlve Baptist Church. Jelln Hughes. leu( weedl! which infeHt permu-Cows. . ....... $16.90-$21.00 "Spiritu"1 Life Retreut" will be S/Sgt. nnd' MI·s. Johnny P. MI'S. J. 11. Hinton, home mnk� nent pltlltUI·CIS. UlSe one-hlll( to one
Wetlnuda,'. Graded HOI Sal. held Tuesday, March 25 ..t the Hoch o( HunteI' Ail' Buse, un- ing teuchel' ut S. E. "ulloch H. S., und " hlll( 1,0undA o( 2, 4-0 pel'231 No. 1'14 _ .. $21.61 First Methodist Church of States- nounce the birth of a dAughter on uttended R meeting of home eeon· nCI'e in 16 to 40 ",lIlIons of wntel'
STATESBORO, GA. Parker'. Give. S &. H Gr.en Stampa witt. each .al.
CompRI'e these prices and vol- bol'o, at 10:30 R. In. to 12:80 p. m. l"ebl'luu'Y 13, who wus nomcd omlcs teachel's that was held in ns n brondoust Hlu'uy
UPPIlCl1tion'l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitime and see if we intend to con· Lunch will be sel'ved. Mrs. Cora Murthn Ellen. Before hel' mul'- Mettel' last Satm·day. . Rates o( �, 4-0 IIhould be \'nl'iod _tinue to sel've the good 1al'merH of VRn Branckle from Macon will be l'iage Mrs. Hock WRS Miss Glorin MI·H. W. Lee McElveen hus I'e- with the typeM of weeds to he klll-this BI'ea. the guest !ipeukel'. Bcll of Bl'ooklet. tUI'ned f"om Penflacoln, Flo. whel'e cd and their stllgeM of gl'owth.1\11'. and M1'8. Jomes R. Bell, JI·., Mhe spent tcn dnys wllh het' daugh- Hemembel' to (ollow IlreCIHI-
announce the birth o( n daughter' tel', Ml's. Dnvid 8. Mcl.u.ugh1in, lions of the munu(ul.lllu·er in the
in the Bulloch County Hospitul on JI·., who waH III. usc o( 2, 4-0 Hnd to tuke extreme
Febl'u.ry 21. She has been nnmed MI'H. Foy Wilson of Statesbol'o, ClIl'e to uvoid drift 01 sproy to
Cynthia Darlene. Before hill' msl'- vi/tited her pnl'ents, 0,'. and Mrs. growing cotton and othel' susceptl-
!'iage Ml's. Bell was Miss Ottic Lee J. M. McElveen, last Frid.,. ble crops or ol·namentul!!. Low.ania No. 6681 or write Screven Collin" of Brooklet. Mrs. Mattie Rogel'S, who hns "olatile cstCI' 01' limine fOl'lllK otCOUftt7 Pulpwood Yarcl. Free man ..
,
The Brooklet Garden Club met been a patient in the Bulloch 2,4-0 lire IClls likely to dl'lft.a..meat anti marketm. .eniee. Tuesday aftel'noon at the home of County Hospital, is now At her Pasture gl'KSSeR and leKumes
___________l_'_tf_c Mrs. C. S. Jones with Miss Glenn home hel'e. I :lhOllld be wel1 established und the
Nevils News
AIRS. DONALD MARTIN
CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNC(MlNTS
FOR SALE
HOUS[ .,
FORESTLANDS REALTY CO.
Statesboro. Georgia
A complete timber marketing Hr�
.ice In one operation (CruiBInl,
Apprairrinc and Sellin,). See J. !tI.
Tinker, ConBultinc Forester and
Real Estate Broker, 80 8elbllld SL
Phones PO 4·2800 and 4·2266.
62tf.
FOR SALE-By owner: Seven
room frame hou.. buill in 1961.
Good quiet neightaorhood, neaT
echool and churche". Sale price
,,0,600. Approximately half 01·
ready financed wllh payment. ,68
per month, which includell inMUr.
_nee and .taxes. Phone PO 4�2190.
42tfc
SEWING MACHINE SERVIOE-
�se:r�=:�e:s re1::re�):,.wW:�:
JIU_raoLeed. The Galico Shop, W.
lIatn BL, Stateaboro. a8Uc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
F�:w�1�:�::b!'d��.!'�nrv:
in« room, dining room, kitchen and
bath. Central heating system, V.n­
eUan blinds. On corner lot, nice
neighborhood, nea, Sallie Zette·
rower school and Recreation Cen­
ter. Phone 4·3267. 42tf•
PlANT G '740 "'HIDfUNk" - ::r:.
... htl te, ...chuic" It
..... I.,•• , '." ••h.,.., IHI
...••• ,a. b. Y.w, .....,.
6t6.
ANYONE .anUnlt pine t.·e. Hed��
, lings planted for the coming
1958.59 se.nson, contact ""rank
Simmons. JI·., phone PO 4-2806,
Statesboro, Ga. 4Dtfc
FOR RENT
t."'OR SALE-Foul' 21-(00l lengthij
slrte 2, deep well pipe. E. D. LA­
niel', Brooklet, Ga. Phone VIctor
2·4298. It5"
W�IR��� N���lre���;.al�.S:� FOR SALE: .Uaed efectdc .tove,
eapplng eervice for aU tires. cheap, $25.00: ".2 HP outboard
Flandel·!t Tire Service,· Northside motor, ulmost new, $85.00: 50·gal.
Drive West, Statesboro, Ca. 28tfc upright electric hot water heater,
$65.00. ��onc day 4-�2 J 4 i after
6 p.m. 4-2SilS. 1 tfcTIRED OF' LOOKING at that eot-
ton I'lIg' on your floor or that
sprend on your bed! Then give it
a new look. can Model Lau'ldry
'and Dry Cleaning and let ue dye
it one o( 72 colors. rhfOfle 4·3234
today. 9tfc
lfOM E,8.
ANOTHER 'BRICK B"'RG�IN
Splendid three-bedroom and tile
bath home on nn outstandingly
Ibeautiful shnded site in a prefol'l'­ed 10cRtion. Lnwn and landscap­
ing complele�. Only $1::1.260.00
.....ith low down payment Itnd 20-
FOR HENT-Offices formerly oc- year mortgage.
cupied by D�. Barksdale, 4 Cha•. E. CDbe Re.lt, Co" Inc.Cherry stl'eet. Ail' conditioned, 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4.2217heat 8)'8tem, hot water. Oontaet
Dr. n. J. Holland. 48tfe HOUSE FOR COLORED
li'OR RENT-Three 1'00111 furnish- S�ven l'OOIUM and buth on
ed "I)al·tment, Pl'lvutf! bath, Houndtl'ee St. $2,200.00 on tel'tnlt,
Adults only. Contuct I\1rs. Jo)thel Cha•. £. CODe Re.h, COt, lac.
Floyd. Phone 4·2448 aCtel' 6 Pit�� 1 __2.l_N.....M....in_S..I_.-_D_I._1_4_._ZZ_I_7_
FOn. RENT-LoJ.!' cubin, consist-
ing of livillg I'oom, bedroom,
kitchen, buth. Modern conven­
iences. 446 S. Mnin. Phone 4-3692.
U5c
Hill & OIliH
PHONE PO 4·3531
FOR RENT--i ,1'ge three bed­
room home, located on N. Main
Street.
FOR RENT-Modern office on
g,.ound flool', private parkinI'
space, located 32 Seibald Street.
FOR SALE-Thl'ee bedroom, two I
ceramic tile baths, IivinR' room,
dining room comb.,8Cl'een porch.
Locuted 011 Lydiu Lune.
FOR RENT-Twa-story brick
stot'e, located downtown SLates·
boro, on N. Main Stl·eet.
FOR RENT-One·story building,
located East Main Street. .
FOR SALE-Brick three bedroom
home with study, separate din.
ing room, living room, bath and
half with central heat. Located on
College Blvd.
FOR RENT-Upsl"l.. office
space. Recently I'emodeled and
redecol'nted. 32 N. Main. Contact
Dr. R. J. Holland. 48t10
FOR RENT-Unfurnished fi..
room apartment, two bedrooms.
at ] 3 S. Zettel·ower. $76.00 a
month. Mrs. R. J. Neil, Phone
4·3496. 48tfe
FOR SALE-Good goin� busines!l
located in Stntesbol·o. Suit�d
preferably (01' It womun. Reason·
ably pl'iced. Wl'ite box 449,
Statesbol·o. .. tfc
FOR RENT-Large upstair!l of-
lice spnce, I'ecently remodeled
and J'I:decoroled. Pl'ivate both and
kitchen, pl'ivKte entrance. Located
above Merle NOl'man Cosmetics
Studio. Very reasonable rent. R.
J. Rolland. 31tfc
WANTED Hill & OlliH
WA NTEO-Fo.'" bAst prices on
pUlpwood and timber, ellil S,I· PHONE PO 4·3531
Now at money-saving prices to
help you brighten.up Lenten meals!
Superior Dulany quality usually costs a few pennies more. Of course
that Dulany taste is well worth the difference! But now, to help yo�
serve livelier Lenten meals, your .grocer is featuring Dulany AsparagusCauliflower and Peaches at spocially reduced prices. Sample thes�delicious delicacies soon. See how Dulany's quick·freezing and lavish
care bring out every ounce of farm-fresh goodness and flavor. And
look for tasty, easy.to-fix menu suggestions on every Dulany package.
SUPER
....
.....rIor
'IaYOr
At meals, snack time, anytime_
any delicious Super Sue flavor
really hits the spot. Serve
this good food today. Super Sue
'is super gbod-it's superior.
All Populor Flovau/ Can•• , Cup., 'in I., Family !.-i.Gallan.
IIERE ARE PARKER'S STOCKYARD PRICES PAID
FOR LIVESTOCK
1\11'. and MI'I'I. Robert BUIT!!! hud
IU!! SundRy dinner guests, MI'. lind IMrs. Eugene Barrs o( St.uteKhol·o.
Mr. lind Mt·s. Tom HuckeI' lind I
Mrs. At·thul· Neubern lind 1)01'l'islvisited Mr. and 1\11'11. EI'nclSt \viI-
JIiUIllIl 8undn), uftcrnoon.
MI'. lind M,·s. OeRn DeLouch of
Mobile, Alo., wel'c guests of MI'.
lind· I'oII·S. ��. W. DeLouch 1I1!!t
week. While hel'e, the)' vitdted rei­
IItives in POI·t Wentworth. lind
Mrs. f�. W. Delonch uccolllJlunied
them.
}ll', lind MI·s. Kelly Williul11K
wel'e Suturduy night 8\IIII)el' guests
o( MI'. lind Mrs. E. W. DeLoach.
Friends will be intcl'c�teli lo
lenrn thut Ml's. F'l'nl'), WRtet·� hus
returned to hel' home (1'0111 thc
Memol'inl 1I081)itili in Slivunlluh,
ufter hnvinR' undel'gone n mnjo)'
operutioll.
i\h. und I\II·S. \Villiu1l1 II. Zet­
tel'owel' lind Lindu spent SutUI'­
dlly night liS slIJlJlel' gUIJIIU! of MI'.
lind MI·s. H. H. Ryuls.
Mr. nnd I\I1'l!. WilliulU II. Zut­
tel'owel' Imd us KUcst.'i 'l'uesduy
night fOI' sUPllel' !\II'. nnd M I'�. H.
H. Ryuls llnd Chris Hyuls.
Mr. Rnd MI'S. H. H. Zettel'owel'
und Mr. und I\II�. W, W. Joncs
nnd little Beth and Phillip Proc­
tOt· wel'c Satul'dR)' night supper
guests o( MI'. and Mr!'l. Cloyce
Martin,
Itlr. und Mrs. E, W. DeLouch
had as SundRy dinnel' guest-'l, Rev.
and 1\I1's. Illmun Gel'l'nld und falll­
i1y o( Metter, MI'. Jumcs Benll or
Nevils, 1\11'. lind MI·s. l\Iondell Dr.­
Loach und fllmily, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Don DeLouch nnd (umily of Sa·
vannuh and 1\11'. lind Mrs. Dean
DeLoach of Mobile, Ahl. MI'. nnd
Ml's. Dean DeLoach le(t Monday
morning fOl' Fairfield, Culi(.,
where hc will be stnlioned,
1\I,·S. Wlliter noynl cntel·tuined
Friduy night with n �ocial ut the
Denmnrk School buildinR' (01' the
members o( hel' Intel'mcdintc S1I1l­
duy School Clu!!s. Jo:ightcen wel'e
pl'esent. GOllles were plnyed after
which 'l'�fl'eshnHmls wel't� served.
Mr. 1\1. P. FOl'dhum is visiting
MI'. nnd Mrs. Wilbu)' Jo"ol·dlllUll.
?tIl'. und MI·s. LaITY Scheidel'
nnd daughtel' Susnn o( Snvllnnuh
spent the weekend with MI'. nnd
1\11'1$. W. W. Jones.
M,'. nnd Mrs. ,J. F. WlItel's hAve
rctul'ned to theh' home aftci' II
months ubsence. They wel'e nco
compunied home by MI'. lind
MI'�'IE. W. Thomas and .Jamie and Slll'lIBlanch Richftrdson, who spent theweekend at the WlltCI'S home. '-----------------,-----.:--
--------__oi
NfWI
ITOP M£NITRUAL PAIN
BlfORf II \ I ARn�
LAST WEEK
Monda, Ca.h Marllet
Tue.da), Cuh Marllet
Wedne.day CAlh Market
I Wednead., Sped.l. ..
,ThuUda,
C.. h Market
Frida),-Heav, No. I, $21.501 Li.ht No.1
I Satur�a, Heavy
No. I _ ..
THIS WEEK
Monda,.-Caah Markel
Tue.d.y-C••h Market
••. oM reNeve lKe·menilluoll.Mion
Thi, 11I�llil'lIl Ji�co\cr)' III",. Ille
����:;'j:,ll!:::�u:�:e 1;;�'11�11)11;lr;�� i�� '�I�;
diiitrc:uing l'olltillion that JIll,. I",,'e
'011 t,\f'II·)"nJi,jl·e, o\erllr�ll. lnllullIll,.
jed 10 JI.in 'II'hen )'our 11erioll ,Ia,t •.
Make )'uur nul ",llIlicuh" Ihlle tUl)·.
eel. ",8'''1h', 1111'111,. II(lW.
DIN" .p"',;;;;"'.
1·"'....... ·' ","", 130 ,."t.hl $2.00 SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD
FOR TOP MONEYCOU.EGE I'HARMACY
ATTENTION
HOME BUILDERS
BUY NOW AND SAVE ON
AL� BUILDERS S�PPlIES
TIIEMENDOU. SAVING. ON ALL ITEM. - HERE AilE
JU.T A FEW OF THE IPICIAL.
MASONITE, Scored 4....1....
MASONITE Barclay 4x.
PEG BOARD, 4x•.....
BRICK .IDING
:
'
.. : per roll $3.12
CELOTEX : .'. ite� $4.18
31hx31h BUTT .HINGU•. '. : pair Oc
LAWN RAKE•.......................... each 71c
GYP••UM LATH, 3·.xl6x48.. , 1000 MI. ft•... $28.00
COMMON NAILS' :1 10c
GALVANIZED ROOFING, per Mluare _'. ,,: $10.0
SCREEN WIRE, Galvaalz.d '........•q. ft. 8c:
SCREEN WIRE, Bronz. . . . . . . . . . _ ...•q. ft. 12c
. $2.U
. 00
.' ... ....... $4.OS
FLOORING"': CEILING - MOULDING.
W. are In the proc••• ot.llquldatlng our company and all
It..... of builder.' .uppll•• and lum ..... mu.t be ..Id
Buy Now As Long As-
Stocks Last
Thl. I. an excellent opportunity to Bav. on your, long
awalt.d remodeling, painting or building r.qulr.ment••
HOWARD ILUMB'ER CO.
31 ,NO_RTH MULBERRY STREET - PHONE PO 4-3342
Hour.: 9 till 12 and I to 3:00-MOnday Through FrIda�
No Dellv.rl.�11 Sal•• CaM,
tzo..ft
t2O.ft
.11 ....
_-­
hl.ft
tal"
'21_
_ Ul_
nt."
. , ,
'FUNERAL SERVICES FOR .on, Burial wne In the church
I
cemetery.
ELLIS INFANT LAST FRIDA, SUI""iV01'S in addition to the
parents arc two aister, R brother.Funeral services for the iniant hill paternal grandparents, Mr. and
11011 of Mr. and Mrs. Mannie EHis
I
Mrs. Ben Ellis and maternul
were held la8t Friday at 3 p. m. at ������urent8, Mr, nnd Mrs. Dewey
the Friendship Baptist Church, Smith-Tillman Mortuary WIl8 in
conducted by Rev. W. R. Thomp- charge or arrangements.
TAX NOTICE
TIle 1I00I&. are now 0..... to fll. your 1958
.tat. and County Tax R.turn to Meur.
......onal and hom••t.ad .x.mptlon�.
.Books Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD· LEE
TAX COMMIS.\lONER
ANY TYPE OR STYLI
'0 SUit YOUR NIIDS
IMMfDIATE fRfCTlON
You can have an nll·.teel build­
illl to Imit your exact require­
meoll in a mailer of days. Bil
01' am.lI. Plain or rancy. Pre­
eqinecrinl lavel tima and
IIODeJ - Ulurel top quality.
_. 'SY'�A"S • NO OIUOA"ON • Will" fir CAll
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHONE 4·3543-STATESBORO. GA.-NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
(atch 6 to 10 times more fish
with Amazing New (once.trat.
HVDRO,PAK'S handy 40·
pound baa (equal ID 100
pounds of old·fashioned fer·
I ilizcr) is simple 10 use. Makes
fertilizinl job fasl and easy!
Bradley & Cone Seed
& Feed Co.
Nerth Walnut .t....t - .tat••boro, Ga.
fiNE S'·',,'J' SEL'flND"
On. ..,lil Hcond wilhoul
.dequlle lulomobil. In.
lurane. could COIl you
everylhina you own.
Se. UI lboUI Ih. COllon
1
Sialeo aulo proleclor
policy. II il your par·
aneee of beeler procec.
cion II ""lnal of up
10 30 percent.
Anderson a N•••mlth
HERMAN NESSMITH
AGENT FOR CoHon Stot•• In•• Compenl••
Cal! for McCULLOCH
PERFORMANCE
D.PENDABILITY
���d���•.•
Onl,. $233 up QUALITY
Look [or Ihe leading name in
chain saws when you Iry or buy
on. - McCulloch. Ih. pro[es·
sional's choice.
g••"""rl�•...
Onl, $329 up
Prices slart al jusl .,&S for. 'he
od., MAC a••
F.O.D. F"ctory EASY
TERMS
Bragg Motor Service
Courtland .trHt - State.boro, Ga.
FOR YOUR
BRA D Y T R E E· .(i 1 R D L E R
See -;;to,"" McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW DEALER
S "I W f TALMADGE R. THOMPSONlaon
and Mrs. Lamar Simmons, all BUIJ.OCH TIMES:OJ - a er I of Statesboro.
I
FUNERAL LAST FRIDAY Funeral services fOI' Mr. Thomp- Thu....'. M.rch 20. 1958 Six
C f• I Talmadge
R. Thompson, age 37'1 �ont were �eld laAt F'riday morn­onserva JOn or Savannah, was accidentally 109 at � I 0 clock, from the Stat?s­
; killed Wednesday night in Savan- boro First Ba�t,lst Ohurch, \�IthB, E, 'F. ("R.d") Mulll. I nah when u Savannah Bus run Rev: Dan, WIlha�18 o�ticlatl�., over him, According to the reports Bur-ial was 10 the East Side Cern -!'til's, Eva S.! he apparently slipped and fell as tery.
,Dranan has re- he was leaving the bus and fell in Smith-Tillman Mortuary .....as Incently complet- the path of the bus. t charge of arrangements.ed a parallel I
terrace and Mr. Thompson is survived by I EW WORDS FOR OLDtwo children, Rupert and Patty N , t iswaterway 'y,. Thompson of Savannah; hie fatb- Prcducttonally, the. pIC ul·e. KENAN'S PRINT SHOPtern on her er, W, A. Thompson of Statesboro, top K"rade In all technical depart-!�rI1lS�:!8be::: foul' brothers, Rudolph, William, ments.-Varlety, 23-25 S•• Ita•• Str•••
���a�:�: Ii::!vr�� �;r�.R�Yl��:����:�:��:��'��: Robin Hood Hill Subdivision'
town nnd Mr, Albert Deal oper- Ruth Medina, Mrs, James Bt'un-
Mus the fnl'm, They both wore In-
tel'ested In preventing fUl'ther
dnmuge to the land and cooperat-;
cd in this ,!ital eHort.
The system includes �bout five
miles of tel'l'uces protecting 76
ncrCH of ClaSH I, II and III land.
Two W-type Madded waterways
nnd two V·type sodded watcl'ways
completed the system to make
wilter walk instead of run ott the
(Ul'm, MI'S, Branan and Mr. Deal
ill'e to be commended f01" n job
well done.
MI', Joe Tillman of Statesbol'o,
" cooperator at the Ogeechee
Rivcr Soil Conservation District,
has completed n parullel terl'acing
dystelll on his farm north of
StuLcsboro in tho Middleg'l'ound
SecLion, MI', Tillmun's system 111-
dudes n mile lind a haIr of tOI'-
rucos pl'otecting Ilbout 25 uCI'es of Mr. ann Mrs. Allen R, Lanier
Class I soli. One W-type sodded
waterway and one V -type com·
pleted this nice 8)'stem, Mr, Till­
mun iM doing the right thing by
his fine soil. pl'eventing el'oslon.
even on Class I soil which will
wash on a long genUy slope,
The above tel'l'aces were con­
structed with motor g1'adel' owned
by Veasy Creusy und operated by
C, O. Bohler. The Soil Conserva­
tion SCl'vice gnve technical aKsis­
tnnce In 8un'eying lines nnd supel'­
viaing installation.
MUCH INTEkBBT I:: AS been muy gut before the Senate for dew
evidenced in a bill pendi"r before bate before the end of the present
the Senate Judiciary Committee Sceaion. There al80 i. an lnereae­
which would go a IonIC way toward illg demand tor Congrel�ional
curbing the elTorts of the Supreme action this Session to reverse the
Court to UIJUrp the power of Con- Supreme Cour.t ruling that SUM­
J,!l'ell!! to make the law" or the land, pectec,l law ,"lol"torJl cannoL, he
The measure, questioned prIOr 10 (ol'malllrrlugn-•
"POlliO red by mcnt which hRS hRd the effcct or
Senator Wit- hOIlt!cuRinJ: Inw enforcement agen·
liam E. Jenner cie!! ill seeking C?nfel'llliolll'l and �as
of Indiana, been re8ect!d III the .....or�ell1ng
would remove wave of racial 1" ..... lclulillcJlII III tho
t.he JUI'I.dlction Dlfltrict or Columbia,
or tho Cnurt to
conllider ap­
IIcalll 011 fivc
tYII1:8 o( �uc. Involving lIuLional
secul'iLy, It hilS itA ballill In Article
III, Section 2, Parllgraph 2 or the
COlllltltutiull or Lhe United States
which providc8 that the Supreme
Court's appellate jurllldlcLion IShali
be exercl!!ed "with Ruch exceptions
lind under luph reKulatiollR lIr Con­
grellS shall make,"
TillS IIIU. WOUI.Il tllke "way
(1'0111 Lhe Court the power to I'ule
on CaM!:'! Involving the jurisdictioll
o( Congre/llSRlonal CommitteclS to
invcKtigatc Kubvenlve acUvitiell,
the power of federal agencies to
dl.charae employees considered to
be Rccurlty rillb, the enlorcement
of state law. on .ubverllon and
RcditJon, the richt of 8chool boards
to ftre teachen 8u!!pected or Com­
muni8t leaninCI or aftmations and
the authority of !!tate boanls at bar
uamlnen to refuse t;) IIcenlc
known or .u.pecled Communilts.
Sentiment for luch lecllJaUon i.
growlnc In ConeN" and there Is
a Konel c:hnncc that the Jenner BII1
1'11Ii: UNI.'" OBJEC'I'JON lu lhe
Jelm!!r Bill ill that it docR not KO
tar enuugh, Although it was writ­
ten (or the slleciflc I)UI'po�e ot
circumventing the Oourt'" recent
decillionM affordinl( judicial reruJ{tl
tor Oommunist conApil'Ut"nra, South­
erll ScnaLurs lind Cnngl'ClIl!men
would like lu �ec it broadened to
remove IIlso Supreme Cmirl juri,,­
diction in cltl!e" iT1,'o)\'ing the ltd­
minidtration of public schonl
IOYMtCIIIM by the "tutes lind their
politicill suhdivisions, Ml' bill tn
thaL elrcct 1l18f1 is pending herol'c
th.! JUdiciary Cotnmittflc,
It i!ll cCI,tain that only throullh
the cnactment u[ !IIuch clearly­
constitutional measures will the
Supreme Court e,'er be put hack
into ih appointed l:oIIAtit.lltinnul
role of ruling on whAt the law is
rather th"n its prcl!cntiy,usuI'ped
role or uttempting to dletnte what
118 memberll Ihink the' law ollght
to be.
--------------------------------------
A Spring
Clean-Up I Woltcl' Cccii Oanuette, Sr., ogefill, died early la8t Thursday morn­IlII!' In the Bulloch County HOII-
Ess Hal I pitnl oftel It short illness,en: I Survl\'otll include, three chlld-
II en: Sgt. WaiteI' Cccil Canuette.
A aprln ,Ieanup uround the! Jr,. of I;"ol,t �ennlng, Ga., Lt. WIl·
I barnyard
o� �Olt farms can help Illam (:ay Canuette, U, �. Ail'
eliminate oDe of the chief cauus i Force of MOMes Lake, Wallhmgtonj
of "hardware diAease" in cattle, one daughter, MIs8 Lna Ann CAn·
according to " suggestion offered ueUe or Bushncll, Fla,; hi. father,
I today by the American Founda· E. A. Canuette, of Cobbtown, G •• ;tlon fol' Animal Health. one brother, Leon Canuette of
\
Cows have a peculiar trait Vidalia, da,; four sisters, Mrs,
which sometimes caulcs t.hcm to Don Coleman of �ort Arthur, Tex.develop "hardware" trouble, ,Mrs, Wilkhall1 Ellerbee of Lake·
FoundaUon authontic" _y. It land, 10"118., Mr., OUI1.II1 CoUln. ofj
seems that cattle cannot Moparate Orlando, Fla., and Mrs, Tom Dur­
from theil' reed the bits of l1Ietal, den of Cobb!own. G41.. .110 one
nails, wire, fence staple", nnd Kuch grundchlld, Karon Canuette.
items which may have been left in Funernl lIel"Vlces fOl' Mr. Cft:­bal'nYKrdlS or ,Jastures, ! uutte were �eld last Friday mar •
ThelO.
plee'oK of metul collect In
ling
Ilt 10 0 clock from the Smith­
the fol'� stomach, and may then Tillman Mortunr)' Ohap�1 �'ith
work thcir way through the wall, Hev, Dan, WllIiam!i offlciatmg.
piercing Kuch vital organs as the BUI'Inl WIlS III the East Side Ceme-
heart 01' liver, und causing death. ter'y.,
",'The best ","y to prevent thlK IJl'ob. Smith-Tillman l\IoltualY \',as In
lem 11'1 to make u Aystcmatic clean. chnl'l!'e or III'l'ongcments.
up of 101ft and pastureK, collecting ---------
all such Itemll, The Jo"oundation Tl'llnfluilizers hnve been sUccess-
I sugge6Ul
that no"" berol'e the rully lilted by \'etel'inal'illl)S to re­
heavy work Hcason, ill the t.ime to duce thc shod, in cuh'cs, from
do it,
, , weuning 01' shil1plng, Dnd I�s.. ln�­If un "nhnnl shows signK that prove weight gulml during MliCh
hllrdwllre dhu,lUHC is developing, a tim 011 of stl'ess, accol'ding to r. re­
veterina1'lnn can sometimes re- pOl't in the Journal of the Ameri-
move the harmful metlll sUl'gl- cun Vetel'innl'y lUcdical Associa­
cally. SymJ,toms of the onltet of tion,
the dlKease include 10BA of appe­
tite, Il I!harp drop in milk p1'oduc­
tlon, a variable revel', Illld tho unl­
Illol may make grulltinK noises,
and walk with Oil ul'ched bllck.
Whel'e owners wish to guurd
valuable IInimal8 "gainst this con-I _
dition, vctel'inRriallK genel'ull), in­
!:Iel't If, Kpeciul IIlRgnet in thl! fore
stollluuh, "his magnet collects the
lIletul )1lll'ticles lind holdK them in
Il position ",hcl'c thllY Ollnnot do
harm.
No one hilS eyen 8I1tisfllctol'il�'
expluined why u $1,00 stenk costs
$3,00 In Il l'estllllUrnnt. The tell
centll worth of potutoc!� Ill1d tomu­
toes isn't the I\nSWel',
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
�
DB'�rO'1J
• • • Th. n.w laun­
dry ••rvlc. that
wa.h••••• drle.
and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
3-Hour C ..h It Carr, Ser.ic••
Pick-up and Deli.er S.m. Da,..
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
W. C. CANUETTE SR.
.-\dlui 1ll11llllged to Ol'cate mOl'e of
n fluJ> o\'el' 'whethel' he'd go to
PUI'is ai' not thlw with anything
slncl! hiM "Will he run1" melodl'u­
mus or I H55 and t 952.
Ye•. PII.ter Hybrid. al'e known PHONE. PO 4-23IS or PO 4-913S .tat..boro, G.orglafOl' the fnct that they pick excep-I•••_iiiiiii.-.iiiiiii-.·iiiii-ii-••••-.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__..tionally good b)' hand ai' by com-
bining.
HERE'S A POINT
It is the love of othel' people's
mOlley which Is the 1'90t of all
evll.-Shoe and Leathel' Reporter.
STALKS STAND WELL
STALKS MEDIUM HEIGHT
EARS UNIFORM LOW ON
STALK
EARS LARGE AND UNIFORM
We huve II supply of 'chace grades
0' P.A.G. 486. P.A.G ... 487 .. nnd
P.A.G. 653.
Bradley a Cone ...d
a Feed Co.
North Walnut Slr•• t
STATESBORO. GA.
---'-'-'-'�f
. --
Ill' eliA1�\1N�Cll ISEI111" J �\�.l����
Burly deep d.... are curved and
tapered 10 Ihee Ihrouah ruUed lOil.
Deep. flared .hou��.n pro�ide. a
firm Irip and POSitiVe- lractlon 10
aU kind. of lOil.
3upe'r streDlth cord provide� •
sturdy care... foundation (0 wuh·
lIand roed IDd fi.ld bruising. Spe·
cial sum lining resilu che'!ucal
aClioa ..... ltiDI from liquid .... ,g�l.
io,. Tire 'Iiva "tended. service
...n 'hough u.... on Ih. hIghway.
'RON' 'RAC'OR YlRIS ,HiJb center rib reliltl Ilippina, Double lido rib.make Ilectin. ealY. Buih for looler wear, nuaHIYice .
MR. FARMER - HERE IS THE DEALI
I·24 MONTHS WRITTEN
FIELD
HAZZARP GUARANTE� ON
EVERY TRACTOR TIRE
�-
IAVI TI.' -IAVI MONIY -IAYI WOI. WlIM
'IUNIWlC. n••• '10M
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. the Court Hoy•• Square
PhD•• 4.3134
STATESBORO, GA.
�
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 26th YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Stat••boro, Ga.-Phon. 4-2462
AMBULANCE
.ELECT LOT AND HOU.E PLAN
Now Open
24.HOUR SERVICE
BUILD A NEW HOME NOW
PHONE 4·3188
Lanl.r - Hunt.r
Located 1-4 Mile East of
Funeral Hom.
LET US BUILD IT
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
21S SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4.3118
Owned and Operated By
and Francis B. Hunter
.-------------------------------------�-
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We're proM to ilis,.., this siln!
It means we've Joined with Red
, ROlle Guaranteed Feed. to uffer you
tha fin..t (eeda (or every (arm need.
Every' Red ROlle Feed is acien.
tlfically compounded and l8llted in
RCluul farm ..... for prolltable feed·
IRK· Hi,heat'quaJity inpedienll plul
over a century o( e.perience .re
your luarantee that only the fine.l
feed. bear the name Red ROlle.
.----�----------------------------------
I
Call u. for prlc.. of Grade A F..... at Introductory prlc... Sa..
mon.y by grinding and mixing on your farm-for all your llve.tock.
WATERS FEED SERVICE
FREE EASTER BA.KETS WI"H CANDY WITH EVERY PURCHA.E
OF CHILDEN'••HOE.
FREE PAIR OF HOSE WITH EVERY PAIR LAOIE.' DRE•••HOE.
All Slns-Larg. Selection of
LADIES SPRING DRESSES .. 55.98 up
New ....ctlon. of
FLATS AND SANDALS • 52.98 up•
We Now Carry Chile/rens Sundial Shoes
Special On
Grace Walker and Sundial
NORSES STEP·INS. REduced t055.98
White and Tan-All Siz••
SPECIAL ON MEN'S DRESS AND WORK CLOTHES
New Selection of High and Medium Wedge
LADIIES SHOES 52.98 up
Fashion Shop
• EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES
.har"." March 20, ,ell s..... [�i,tJM ra. Edward Scott delightfully
I,entertained
the members of the
�
WHkly Meeting. Queen of Hearts Club and a few
other frienda Thursday evening at 'Alcoholic.
Anonrmou.1
the Hodges PUTty House. which
was attractively decorated with ,HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT Easter colora i� tho arrangements.
_ _.... l)�.,:-"';.-...••
.AT ,,00 O'CLOCK IN THE
1 A
d....rt course with coffee wa..ASEMENT OF THE "ned. .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH H!Kh score went.. to Mrs. Ivy
If ,0. or • 10." ale.. Laird, Mrs. Frank Aldred 'Non
hoi prolll••", ,..u .n I ,.. 10 •• _ floating; cut went to MI'S, Sam
...... ,our laq.lrI.. t. ::.n'E::!r�O\�o::.s �:;�iV:e�e�P. O. Box 312, Ing attractive scarr. with match.
.tat••boro, Ga. ��•. (I�:��;. �!�:rr��;:. w;i�e;
Lockwood', Mrs. Edwin Cook, Mrs.
Thurman Lanier, Mrs. Wendell -----
Rockett, Mrs, Harl'Y Warren, Mrs.
I
held Tuesday. Febl'uol'Y 4, at theTommy Powell and Mrs. Thomas home of 1IIt's, J, Brantley Johnson,Simmons. with I\lrs, Fl'lInk Silllmons JI', !:Icrv-• • •
ing U8 hel' co-hostcss, The Presi-MAD HATTERS CLUB dent, Mrs, Gene Curry, presidedMI'8. Harry Brunson was hostess o\'el' the meeting, The club wel'eWednesday afternoon to the mem- fortunate In secul'ing all theirbers of the Mad Hutters Bridge guesb, MI', and Mrs. Bill Land­
i 0. .. flnt aim i. to IN of ..... Club. Cam.llialJ were used in dec- rum, or Millen, who demonstratedorating the reoeption rooms. Jupunose Flower arrangements,..i.... r.ice to ,ou appro. Lemon chess pie with Qoffee was The table WIlS covered with a8er\'ed, High Icore went to Mrs. red organdy cloth with n ccntel'Bob Thompson Sr.: low to Mrs. J. piece t'ol'med of n hcart shapedBrantley Johnson; and Mrs. Rob- arrangement or flowers,BARNES FUNERAL crt Bland received cut. Each were Coffee wu. poured by M,". E. L.pre8ented novelty crockery straw· Anderson, Jr" from the silver 8er.
berry jars, from which the plants vice. Angcl food cake with layers
wcre growing, Other guests were, of ice cream tOPJ)ed with whil)pedMrs. Jimmy ReddinII', Mrs, Ernest cream and toasted nuts wel'e sel'v­
Gannon. Mrs. Ed Nabers, Mn. Rex ed, Others attending were, Mrs.
Nllbt Phone. 4-2471--4-21'9 Hodges and Mrs, Jim Denmark. Inman Fay, JI'" Mrs. Paul Frunk-• • •
lin, Jr" Mn, E. W, Barnes, 1'.ll's,
Sa••••ah A••• - Stat••ltoro HOE AND HOPE CLUB Genuld Groovel', Mrs, Hube1'tThe February meeting of the King, l\h's, .John Mooncy, MI'S,Hoe und Hope Garden Club was John Ford Mny�. Mrs, Donald Mc-�������������:.::.:�
DOllgnld, MI'S, J, P. Redding, MI'S,
J, B. SceRrce. Mrs, Rogel' Holland
J1'" und I\1I'S, Jim Wutson,
. . .
SOCIAL NEWS
QUEEN OF HEARTSRead the Classified Ads
th�f:�tl'�:�\�:C�lh:,�o�rn�n�tl:t�ton. SUp a comb under the button
and cut the thread with a ruor
blade .
pM.I. compl.t. ..nic•.
HOME
Oa, Pho•• 4-281'
FOR RENT
3 Unfurnl.h.d Apartments-N.wly palntecl-hot
water heat.rs-refrlgerators-.tov.. and ga.
heater.. Front and rear .ntranc•••
LOCATED AT 2Z NORTH WALNUT .TREET­
.TATE.BORO, GA.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Tuclldny uHCI'noon I\1I'S, Tom
Martin entel'tnined the membel's
of the SUtch and Chattel' Olub at
her home on Jones Avenue, Oher­
I'y tarts with icc cl'eam. tou�ted
puts and coffee were served.
Guests wore. Mr8. Hurry 8runsoll,
Mrs, Charles Hollnr, Mrs, A, S,
Baldwin, Mrs, Ernest Cunnoll,
MI'S, John Stricklllnd, Mrs, W, R.
Huey, I'drs, Bob Thomp8011 Sr.,
Mrs. ,Jones Lnne and Mrs, Marvin
Oopeland,
Phone 4-2745 After 6 P. M.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The Double Deck Club was en­
tertained Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. DeVane Watson at her Col­
lege Boulevard home, where she
Iused camellias in decorating,' .
Chicken aln King In cream I
I puffs, gl'uham crackel' cake and'
'Our milk, I. .0 fre.h
I CO{��:nw��o�:�v�\�". added. Mra.Prince Preston was winner of highthat It doe. everythlng,Rnd received car bob •• low went tobut- .a•• u. when w. '��·pe�:��al?zaerJ���tct�asc:.e'�:t:�
bottl.lt. s.rv. It at Mra. C. M. M:thl:on_r0r cut.
IEVERGREEN GARDEN CLUBevery meal for pl.a.· The regular monthly meeting of
ant h-Ith bulldln" the Evergre.n Garden Olub waaj.... - held Thursday afternoon at thehome of Mrs. W, 1\1, McGlamery,.n.'gr· ut her Pittmnn Park home, with
Mrs, Ken Herring co-hostes8.
The president, Mrs, HOl'ace For­
shee, presided, Plans were discus­
sed for becoming federated,
Thc club was fOl'tunate in so­
curing Mrs, Percy Bland us their
guest speake I', She brought to the
club a large tray of camellias
which she designated by name and r
adaptability for its growth,
Purty Rnndwiches, toasted nut-'1,
.
lind russian teu were served,
Thosc attending were, Mrs, Iyy
Laird, Mrs, Eddie Rushing, Mrs.
Hermon, Brny, Mrs. Hal Waters,
Mrs. Horace Forshee, Mrs. Sam
J :��,n'J. MS':" A�;��:�n, H����n��ohn�
Cobb, Mrs. William Z. Brown, Mrs.
Edward Cone, Mrs, Edward Scott,
Mrs. Fay Olliff. Mrs, Jcrry How­
nrd and Mrs. Ben Cooper.
. - -
IHfHalf·Pintsl�!� BY CITY /)A�YCo.
��";'��M��!' ��.I
& ICE eR.AM· TRY YOUR lOCAL GRoe,R •OR FOR HOME DElIVERY PHONE <l'1111
O. 1M c:e.rt H.... S_n
aTATUlIOao, Go\.
PIlON• .w_
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
The regulor monthly meeting of
the Spade and Trowel Garden
Olub was held Tuesday. March 4,
at the home oi !.h'1S, Albert Bras­
weB with Mrs, Frank Hook serv·
ing as her co-hostess. The presi-
K.ith, two-,.ear-old .on of Mr.. H.I... lA••u. of Stat•• ltoro
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
,
� 'O,diaarr dr, clcanin.� oflIn rob. daial, wool
, snd wool·like f.bria of
much of Iheir chlum. Our S."I,... D(>�
0""11,,. r..lur.. SOn.SET•• lenla·
donal new ,"'ni.b·' .hich kups Ih••e
lonl, fabriCl.'lOflaad lultroUiu .he
day you bou.h'••hem. Try •••ad lee.
'Mak. Your Appoiatm.at Earlr-E••• i•• Appoi.lm••t.
If D•• lred
Clifton Photo Service Model LaundryAnd Dry Cleaners
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. CH'.... o.n.•...o.-....
STATESIORO.GEOaGlA
dent, Mrs, Charles 01llff Jr., pre- mnn Park, with the president, MI'S, March 5, at the home of Mrs, Dew Cone, presided over the business Mrs, J, M. Jackson and Mn, Roysided over the bU8iness meetinr· Jumes Sikes presiding, M1's, A,
S'I Groover. with !\II'S, George Bean meeting. She culled for repor-ts, Powell,This being the la8i; meeting of Baldwin served as co-hostess. Mrs. and Mrs. Cecil waters, as co-has- from the various committee chair- Mrs. Groover delighted the club1057 the -Nominating Committee Sikes read a letter from Bela teases. Mrs. Groover greeted the men The club vot�d on the quota mcmbeta when she presented lin.presented the slate of ofricen for Sigmu Phi in L)"OI�S, inviting them guest-s ns they nrrive�, In tho Ii¥- ember hi which would be a Frank Williams as guest speaker,the coming year and Installed by to an uren meeting on
SUndny,) ing
room wua n beautiful arrange- mcn� r SIP" who talked on roses In general,MI's. Oharles Olliff, 85 follows: MIII'ch 16, This i1'l an oppovtuuity ment of greeuery lind a spring maximum or twenty-five. The Pro- which Information W8S very enjoy.President, Mrs. Ed Olliff; vice- Ior nil members in this urea to .rlOWIH' arrangement of Jonquils grum Committee was uppointed a8 able. Twenty-four members were
I
president, Mrs, Mark Toole; cor- meet together and discuss acth'I-1 and dnffodils. follows: Mrs. Dow Groover. chair- present.responding secretary, Mrs, A. S. t1e� of their respective chupturs. The dlninJ( table, overlaid with man, and serving with her will be Hceteeeee for the April lneetJncDodd: recording secretary, Mn. QUite a number plnn to attend. i II white linen cloth, had n center Mrs, J. A, Addison and Mrs. Gro- are Miss Viola Perry, Mfa. FrankI
Joe Robert Tillman and treasurer, Jt was voted that a contrtbu-! piece fnrnted or a miniature earn- \'CI' Brannen. Constitution and By- Mikell, and MMI, Ralph TY80n. TheMrs. John Deal. tion be made to the Science Fair I cilia arrangement. Refreshments Laws. Mrs, Gcorge Prather, chair- meeting is to be held at the homeThe members were asked to to be held at the college in Mit)'. were served buffet style, with Mn, man with Mrs, Wallace Cobb and of Miss Perry,bring specimens of bulba, shrubs The main topic of dll§c�ssion WIlR George Bean Ilouring coffee from MI's: Raleigh Brannen; Year Book, _nnd other horticultural specimens a plan the sororit)' has 111 mind to I the service ot one end of the table MI'S, Belton Braswell, chairman, The other day we met a feUowgrown in their gardens lor' the udopt, 815 some of the needs of the and f\It's. Horace Smit.h serving and serving with her, Mrs. Frank who offered to make ua lOmeawarding of rlbbona., The best Bulloch County patients ut the
I dninty cukes,
lind touated nuts. Mikell, Mrs, I. A. Brannen nnd quick money--It we advanced himcamellia specimen and winninlr the Battey HO�'pltal in Rome.
I The president, Mrs, Ohnl'les K Mrs, 8, W. Twitty, Scrap Book, a little first.blue ribbon went to Mrs, Ed Olliff; At II nrevtcus meeting, 01', Hu-! l!iliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit.he red ribbon to I[n. G. C. Cole· bel't Kln)Z' pointed out the nume· tllIan, the yellow to Mrs. Charlell rous need� which arisfl and UI'C notOlliff, .Jr., and tho white to Mrs. provided rOI" by the hospitul. AtCurtis Lune.
I) resent, in the experimental fttage,
Flowering 8hrub specimen: the It SUIlI will be set aside fol' this Ul§e,blue lind red ribbon La Mn. Mark us piltients needs ari!!e.
Toole, Mrs. Ohnrles Olliff Jr. the Mrs, Jumes Sikes was in churllC 1�'ello\\', Rnd 1\II'S, w, ,n, Lovett, the of lhe JlrO�Tllm und presented
Mrs'lwhite, Ed Preetorion!. who sJloke on theBulb specimcn, Mrs. Mark Toole 'Pleasures of Possessions and Con­the blue; Mrs. Walker HlU, red; noissolll'," Mrs, PreetoriuuMrs, Ourtls Lane, yellow. and pointed out the muny pleasure!!Mrs. Hobert Lanier, the white. to be del'i\'ed from the collection
Within their own club two mem- of nntiquos, She brought ulongbel'S wel'e awarded prize!! for the with her a few, some collector'l
winner of the greater number of Itell1s of cut glass, china, etc. Oth.
blue ribbons for outstanding ar- erll present were: Mrs, Fay 0111((,
rangcments at flower Ahows an4 1\11"8, Eddie Rushing. Mrs, George
bl'ought to their club meetings, Lee, Mrs, W, U, Wyutt, Mra. lb·r­
Winnel's wel'e, Mrll, Charles-QUlff old Durden, MI'S, Tom Howard,
nnd Mrs, Walker Hili, each being Ml's, TOlllmy Powell, l\tn, JohnRon
1I1'esentl!d appropriate froM'S to be Blnck, Mrs, Fl'unk Aldl'cd, l'ttI'tI,used In arranging, Dnvis Benchum, Mrs. SUIII Haun,The hostesses served pineapple Mrs. Max Lock .....ood. Mrs. J, ·S,
cnke with coffee, Andel"son, Mrs .. Bill Sandlin. MI'S,
Hornce For�helJ I\nd Mr8, Hernmn
81'ay,
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958' TAX RETURNS
Tax As Will R"elv. Return. at City OffIc.
On bald .treet On Then Day.:
MONDAY-TUI.DAY-THUR.DAY-.ATURDAY
9-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WIDNESDAY: 9-12 A. M.
... ,
No R.tum. Tak.n bcept By Tax A•••••o�.
EVERY PER.ON WHO OWN. PROPERTY IN THE CITY
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER'
Tho Alpha Omega Ohapter of
Beta Sigmn Phi met !\Ionday even­
ing. l\"illl'ch 10, at the home of
Ml's, W, 1\1. McGlamery in Pitt·
OF .TATE.BORO MU.T FILE A TAX RETURNDOGWOOD GARDEN cf.UBThe Dogwood Gurden Olub held
their regulur meeting WedneAdny.
r AGRICO Boosts TobaccoYields
My 1957 tobacco crop was the best I ever "We had a fairly good growing season so
the average yield in this area �as' about 1,800
pounds pel' acre. But my crop produced 2,322
pounds per acre and sold for $59.64 a hundred·
weight, $3.50 above the average price. With a
yield and price like that, Agrico helped me
make $373.57 .extr-a per acre."
gt'ew," says R. B. Osborne of Baxley; Appling
County, Georgia. "I used 1,750 pounds of Ag.
rico For Tobacco when I set up my plants, and
latel' I side·dressed with 350 pounds of Agrico
For Tobacco Topdresser.
R. B. OSBORNE OF BAXLEY. GA .
Ralph Lee of Alma, Bacon County,
Georgia, says:
"Agrico helped me produce the best to·
bacco crop I ever grew last year despite a
wet season. My 6.3 acre::; yielded an aver·
age of 2,044 pounds per acre which sold
for an avet'age of $62.10 a hundred. The
crop was set out in. early, April with 1,300
pounds of Agrico For Tobacco 3·9-9 pel'
acre."RALPH LEE
JBmes A. SBPP of Claxton, 'Evans
County, Georgia, says:
"I've.used Agrico For T.obacco for sev'
eral years with good results. Last year
my crop yielded 396 pounds more tobacco
per acre than the neighborhood average.r To get � yield of 2,196 poullds per acre Iused 1,600 pounds of Agtico For Tobacco
per acre at planting and sidedressed with
500 pounds of Agrlco For Tobacco Top-JAMES A. SAPP dresser 3·9-18." .
_, W. H. Paulk of Willacoochee, Atkinson
County, Georgia, says:
"I've had good tobacco crops ever since
I started to use Agrico� Under my 1967
crop I used 1,800 pounds of Agrico For To.
bacco 3-9·9 at transplanting time. The to.
bacco ripened all the'way up the stalk and
I got 2,013 pounds per acre worth $1,248.-
06 per acre when it was sold. That's 113
pounds more pet· acre than the local aver.
age and returned 6c more per pound."·W. H. PAULK
Edgar Johnson of Baxley, Appling
CountJ(, Georgia, says:
"Agrico has been helping me get good
tobacco crops for 16 yeat·s. Last year it
brought me $268.16 more income per acre
than the county average. I used 1,800
pounds of Agrico FDr Tobacco 3·9·9 at the
time I set out and sidedressed 300 pounds
of Agrico For Tobacco TDpciresser 3-9-18.
EDGAR JOHNSON The yield was 2,040 pounds per acre."
For a Higher Yield On Your 1958 �ropli Order A••leO(,,) Today
From: These B'ulloch County Agents
.TATESBORO .nL.ON BROOKLn R"."IRHENRY S. BLITCH
H. S. HAYES
C. C.• J. I. ANDERSONOSBORNE C. BANKS J. H. WOODWARD J. H. WYATT
J. R. BOWENPOIf.l'AL C. M. GRAHAM B. F. DAVES
NIEVIL.CLIFF MARTIN MILLING ULMER KNIGHT J. HARRY LEECOMPANY JAMES 1;;. DAVIS
R. L. ROIERTS
Made Onl)' By The Allleriean
.
·Agrieultural
The youth of the Savannah Dls­
lo'let of the Methodist Chureh will
hold their "Spring Rally" satur­
day, March 2Dth, beglnnlnl' .,
6:00 P.M. at the Pittman P.rk
Church which Is located on the
campU8 o( the Georgia Teachers
College, Statesboro, Two ralUe.
are held each year In the Diatrlct
for the purpose of promoting the
youth program of the District and
Informing the young people of as­
semblies, campti and leadenhlp
truinlng in!ltltutes,
Officers shall be elected for the
new conference year. The Rev.
Jemee Callnhan, peatcr of the Cen­
tenury Methodist Ohuech, Dublin,
Georgin and one of the most dy­
namic und challenging young
preuchere in the South Georgia
Conference. will be the speaker
for the r-ally.
The South Georgia Conference
Alcohol Inatltute which is to be
held in Douglas, Georgia, April 1 t-
13th, will be promoted. The Burke­
Jenkins Sub-Dlatrtct will present
It skit depicting thc fact that al­
cohol and gnsoltne don't mix, The
Revurend Johnny Deal wrote and
shull direct the skit.
The District Camp pl'ogram will
be featured during the rally. The
Reverend El'l1el!t Secklnler who
Rhull direct the Senior Camp July
7 - 12 and the Reverend W. Ray.
mend Wilder, Director of the In­
termedlate Camp July 1.-19 will
discuss ant) plan with the lout.h
(01' those campi. The campti will
be held at the Tattnall Camp­
Lieutenant Commander Stanley ground, Claxton, Georgia.
M. Conley, USNR, has assumed A budget committee - Harry
duties as Assistant Ofticer In McGill: Chairman, Bobby Math ...
Chance of Navy Recruiting In this ewe, \\, Raymond Wilder and .....
area, The main station hi located Carolyn Plummer, wlll brinK' a re­
in Oolumbia S, C. port on the prepoeed bud«et for
Command�r Conley, a veteran theR:�:i ye�r'ltfeth of Brookl.tot 16 yeaMl eenve eervtee, lallt e r I ,
BCI'Vlhl t the Naval Ail' Station, Georgia. outgoing Diltrict M.Y.F •
lII. ...,�.. MI..ourl. D•• lul' World prBlldont. will pr.a1de Q.ver thtWar II h. w.s .tlach.d to Torpe. raIl,..
...::. _do Squadron 20, and served
aboard the carriers Bogue, &rtsslon
Bay, and Randolph, He earned
two enpgement stan for anti­
submarine warfare actions In the
European theatre of operations,
Ho has alae served as Landing
Signal Office I' on board several
aircraft carrier" in peacetime op­
erattons, 8S a flight instructor
for Nuval Aviation cadets at Pen­
eucoln, where he earned hi" own
�'ingK in the carly days of World
WIII'II.
HI! is u graduate of Stetson
University in his hometown, De.
Lund. F'lorida,
Chief Jackson, of the local Navy
Recrultlng ornct: stated that Com,
Conley would be available to any
civic or service organization to
present a talk on "Sea Power" 01'
tho "Nuclear Navy". Ftlme on
these topics are Available. Contact
Chief Jackson at the Navy Re­
cruiting StaUon, 31 North Main
Street, for further information,
National
F.H.A.Week
• TiO'
Observed
Methodist
Youth To
Meet Here
QlHlntlty .ight, .........
,..... Good Thru
ht., March, 22ncl
lEW ILIE
RINSO 3
By Mn, Sue Wanen, )Iarvin
Pittman School F.H.A. Advllor
LGE
PKGS,
SUIIYLAID
TEIDER SMOIED
.;'_.,r
.
)�
J. H. REDDICK
The Chrtatlan Men'!1 Fellowship
of the li'irst Christian Church of
Statesboro, 372 Savunnnh Avenue,
will hold its monthly suppur meet­
ing and progrnm on Fridny even­
ing March 28 with supper- lit 0 :30
o'clock, followed by un nddreaa by
J. H, Reddick of Sylvania. Mr,
ReddinA' ilt one of the oul!1tnndinK
Bnptiat laymen in G�ol'giu lind Is
in J,t'I'Clit dunumd I\H U speaker. A
native of Screven County, He IH
II graduated or Mercer Univel'sity
with un AB und MA degree. He
ulao taught nt Brewton-Parker
Cotlegu for sixteen yenrs. He has
served us Clerk of the Superior
Court. or Screven County since
1046. GUl'y Witte will piny a
trumpet 8010,
IIUIIT'I YELLOW OLlILI SLiOED OR HALVES
PEACHES 4
SMALL
LEAl
TElliER
Revival At
CalVCll'Y
NO.2)oi
I CANS LI.
WINN·DIXIE'S HICKOIlY SWEET FANCY . '. �:.
-
Sliced Bacoo1;t 59c
ILUE lAY FA lOY
TUNA
THICK
SLICID
2-1.1.
lOX
New Assistant At
Naval Office
CHUNK
STYU
LIGHT
MlAT 4 "EAT· RITE" DRIEDCHIPPED BEEF SUNNYlAND PORK ROASTBOSTOI BUTTI ..... $1•• u..
SUNNYLAND HOT OR MILO
PORI SAUSAIE
ElAT·RITE SMOKED
41c SAUSAGE. •
8 LIIS.
$1.00u.. •!J srANr
Maxwell House
6oz.
89:"':'JAR. ¢ONLY '
EAT·RITE SKINLESS a LBS. FRESH CAUGHT
51.00 MULLET.
Medical Group
Met March II
LB.
15c• • • • •• • •
GA.DEN FltESH C.ISP
CARROTS 3
LA.OE C.ISP PASCAL
, .:C£LERY f 3>4 ) FRESH GREEN LARGE FRESH'
� !�W!T�R�K!S� Lb. 5c !!S� ��!!�T�RNIPS :�
P R U I E S Pkg. 25c COLLARDS Collo Pkl.
I·Lb PIIgs The Bulloch. C.ndler
• E••n.
Medical Society met at the For.t
Heights Country Club Tu.....)"
night, M ereh 11., 19fi8. Dr. A. M.
Deal read to the doctors the pro­
posed Mental Health Pro....m
formulated by Dr. Hub.rt U. King,
Medical Dlreetor, Dlltrlet No. 7
Health Department.
The II1"OUP mad. Ii. following
recommendaUon. to the Bul10eh
County Board of H••lth throullh
Dr. King, the Medleol DI"",tor.
A recommendaUon wu made to
extend every effort to establiJh a
Mental Hygl.n. Clinic In Public
Health District No.7.
Another recommendaUon, ..par­
ate and distinct from the "ental
Health Program, was made to pro­
pose the establlahment of a Pl.n�
ned Parenthood Clinic a•• Mpar ...
ate entit)' from other clinic, now
in operation in the county.
Stalks
25cSUN LITE
WHOLE POTATOES 10
HUNT'S RICH RED
TOMATO PASTE 10
SWANEE CUT
GREEN BEANS 8
.M. P RED
KIDNEY. BEANS 10 300Cllns
HUNT'S FANCY
TOMATO SAUCE 10 a·oz,Cans
25c
"
FREE Pittman ParkChoir Cantata Bible School
YOUR CHOICE OF ANY OlE OF
THE FOLLOWIIG WHEN YOU PURCHASE
00
Two Local
Soldiers Are The Pittman Par:k Methodist
3rOhurnh choir will present the een- Clinic April dtata "From Olivet to Calvary" by
J. H. Maunder on Sunday nigbt, On Thursday, April 3, • Vae. ...
Mareh 80 at 7 :SO o'eleck In the tlon Blbl. Sehool Cllnle will 'lie
Pittman school auditorium. held at the Flrlt aaptllt Cbureh
MfR. Fred Wallace III the dlree- of Statesboro, beginning at 2:80
tor. Soloists for the cantata wJll P. M. Ten eueh cUniel will ..
include: Mrs. Mary Ann Over. conducted throughout Geo!'Kia be·
street, Mistl Joan Garrett, Mrs. tween March 81 and April II,Hurrfet Clark, W. M. Adams, sr. sponsored by the Department ofW. M, Adams, Sr.• Mrs. Zach Hen- Sunday School Work of the Geor..
derson, Miss Joyce nyan, Mrs. gla Baptist Convention.
Jelln Farr, Miss June Watts, Mrs. Two 8888lonl will be held: The
Mlt'lam Carmichael, Emory GJl� afternoon seaaion will beain at.and Rev. Lnwrence E, Hou8ton. 2:30 P. M. and clole at 6:80 P. II.
Those partlclpatin� In' the qual''' and t.he night seuion will be from
lctte ore: Mrs, Robert Pound, Mrs, 7 :80 P. M. to 9 :00 P. M.
Z, L, Strange, Jr., Otis Holllngs- The cUnic will be under the di-
worth and Henry McCormack. rection of Dr. Julian Pipkin, See ...
The public is invited to attend, retary of the Department of 8un-
.
day School WOl'k. He will be .. -MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO sisted by a group of ouulandlnll
MEET MONDAY, MARCH 31 wOl���·tere.ted persons ar. ul1l.dThe next meeting of the Mlna to attend aU or a part of this vitalJi'rnnklin Circle of the Statesboro meeLing.Primitlvc Baptist Church will be
_
��I�h:nho�u:c:r �r:t C���O�te�� SCHOLARSHIPS A.WAROm TO
on Inman Stl'8et, Co-li08te88e8 TWO LOCAL STUDENTSwill be Mrs, Miriam Hunter, Mrs.
Carane Mallard and Mrs. Kath- Miss Linda Jean Pound of
leen Brannen, This change of Statesboro was recently awarded a
time is made to award conflicting .scholarship tor collsle study be­
with the anJ1l181 week's meeting ginning next faU. The award was
beginning April 7th. made at the Heney Grady Hotel
in Atlanta. Danalyn Lee, State.­
boro, was named a runiler-up and
will receive the award in cue lilac
.
Pound does not UI8 her MOlar­
ship. The wlnn... w.re selecYd
on a m.rit bull from m.m""" of
the Future T..eher AMoclation
CluM of G.ol"I'ia'.!,nd won .........
by the B.nk... Pldellt7 LIfo In­
luran•• Coml!!lny 01 Atlanta.
Statesboro Presbyterian Church
on Friday, April 4th Sponsored by
the Bulloch County Protestant
Ministerial Association it will in­
clude meditations upon the Seven
Last Words of Christ. Members of
the Association wilt present the
meditations. Music will be fur­
nished by several organists of the
community.
The service begins promptly at
12 o'clock to continue until 3 :00
P. M, Those who cannot remain
the entire time will be free to
leave at the close of any of the
seven sections.
Additional details will be nn·
nounced next week. Meanwhile
the public is reminded of the date
and invited to attend all or any
port of the service.
ASTOR FORDHOOK OR BABY LIMAS
ASTOR BRUSSEL SPROUTS
ASTOR IROCCOLI SPEARS
ASTOI FROZEII OAULIFLOWER
AIEl FROZEII SUICOTASII 4$'KGS.MI�IMUPI Commended
MISS LINDA BEAN INITIA1:ED
INTO PI KAPPA LAMBDA
Miss Linda Bean, daughter of
Mr. and Mn, George Bean 'of
Stateaboro, wal recently htitlated
Into PI Kapp. Lambda, natlon.l
IcholaaUc m',llc hono,..., at Flori ...
d. Stete UiIY.!""lty, T.II.........
Mr, nnd Mrs, W, Otis Watertl of
Statesboro, have received word
that their sons, Brooks end Robert,
who ure scrvinM' in the U, S, Army,
have both received letters of com­
mendation fr om theh- command­
ing officers.
Brooks, stationed with the 370th
Al'morcd (nfunh'Y Battalion, in
Munich, Germnny, was cited for
eXemlJlal'Y wOl'k ns Company At·
morm' during a I'eccnt Command
Mnintcnance InKpection. The let­
ler further statcd, "Your initia­
tive loyulty, nttention to duty, and
I
cvel'-chccl'ful Ilttitude reflcct high
soldierly qualities.
Robert, who is stationed with
the 3-10th Signal Bnttalion in
I Seoul, Koren, was selected asCrypto Opel'ator of the Mont.h,rOl' December 1967. The commen­
I fiution leUer stated thnt his selec­
tion waH boscd among other things,
on hitl knowledge of his work,
military courtesy, personal appeu1'­
ance and sound judgement.
Doth of the young men nrc
graduutes of Georgia Military Col­
lege, Miledgcville, in 1065, and
grQduoteg of Statesboro High
School.
ONE
ADDITIONAL
PACKAGI
..R
DIXIE D�RlING .ICH sMOOTH
P'NUT BUTTER3���z59C
ASTOR fROZEN
GRAPE JUICE $1..
ASTOR FROZEN
GR'EEI PEAS$1.•
$1..
• Can. I "'p.
L!SILU FROZEN
$TRAWBERRIES
SEABROOK FARMS
ASPARAGUS SPEARS, Pkg•. 31e5 Pkl"BETTY CROCKER WHITE YELLOW DEVll'S FOOD
CAKE MIXES 3 �����89c SUPERBRAND GR. "A" LARGE PHILADELPHIASHIPPED EGGS 00%0" 51c CREA, CHEESE 1-0•. ""I. 21c
SUPERBRAND OLD' FASHIONED
MARGARINE I·Lb. QlrI. 11c DAISY CHEESE Lb. 49c
SUPERBRAND AMERICAN, PIMENTO SWISS· SUPERBRANo..
SLICED CHEESE 8·0•. Pkll. 21c COTTAGE CHEESE I·Lb. Cup 21c
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR PLAIN ORSELF RISING
.'.';
CONDENSED SUDS DISHWASHER D� FOOD VAN CAMP BEANEE VAN CAMP SPANISH WITH lEANS, VAN CAMPALL 1 DISH·ALL 1 RIVAL I. WEENIES I RICE I CHILI I2...... 31c 19-0. 33c ;G-O•• Pkg. 43c 2 No. I Ca�. �7c 2 1-0•. Cans 31c 300 Can 11c 2 8·0•. Can. 37CI�
SENSATIG.NAL fOOD BUYS PLUS S & H GREEN
IN "SABRE HAWK" GROUP
Pvt, Paul C. JaMon, Jr" Edge­
wood Aerj!8, Statelboro, recently
participated in "Sabre Hawk," a
Seventh Arm), maneuver, after ar­
riv!n, in German)' tu January,
Tenderleaf
16·CI. Pkg. 25c
Tea Balls
48-CI. Pkll. &7C
THE 50D,OOOTH SHEET OF GEORGIA. EASTER SEALS going'Into the mall, thl......k I. stuffed Into an envelope by Jody'
Shattuek, tho eurrent Mil. Georgia. Little Lee Vergason of At-II.nta, watchlnl', II one of hundreds of handicapped YOUDI'.t.era �......flttlul' by Biiter Sea1 Mme.I, Appeal date. an If......... ,
April G. Sla. _I fa tIOO,ooo, Th� Eater Sea.. _boll.. ,"m.HDpro � hope for crippled ehlldnll", �- - .. _ ....
STAMPS!,"-._ .. -
